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®Lngarrn |Uhi5. 
IB FUBUBK*I>— 

BVEBT FBIDAT KORMXls 

GIiBWGARRT "IfKWS ** FRINTIMO OFFtOK 
IfAIN BTRBBT. ALEXAKDRIA. ONT- 

TEBVB OF StTBBCBZPnoN—on« dollar p«r rear 
if paid in adranca, or within throo menthf from 
bofinning of year, $1.S6 per year if not to paid. 

AcTKBTTSixa BaTKB—Transiont adrortiso* 
monte, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in* 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each rabeeqaent 
nsertion. 

CoimucT RATBB—The following table shows 
onr rates for the insertion of adrertieemente for 
specified periods:» 

Adrertlf-oments, withont spécifié directions, 
will 1M biserted till forbid and charged accord* 
ngly. T ransient advertieements must be paid 
n adTSiiCe 
AdTcrtisementB will be ehanged twice each 

nionth if desirod. For changes eftener than 
wice a month the composition most be paid for 
t rognlar rates. 
Changes for contract advertisaments mnst be 

n the office by noon on Tneedays. 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The tindersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terme to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRITATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

. ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22*ly Insurance Agent. 

90 inohec....... 
10 inches...... 
6 inches 
1 inch........... 

$00.00 
36.00 
90.00 
6.00 

9 MO. 

$951» 
90.00 
IU30 
3A0 

• MO. 

$9o»e 
19.00 

TAO 
9A0 

1 MO. 

$T.00 
9.00 
SAO 
1.» 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Bditor and Manager 

Sustness 

LEGAL. 

jy^ACDONELL A COSTELLO, 

BA&RIBTXBS, 
SOUGITOBS, NOTABCSS PüBLIO, BTO. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. MAODOBSLL, Q.C. F. T. COBTBZ.X.0. 

Money to Loan 5^ and 6 per cent. 

J^DWARD H. TIPFAKT, 

BAXRISTXB, KOTABT, ET0, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE A CAMERON, 

BABBIBTKBS, 

SOLIOITOBS IH THS SUPRXMB CoUBT, 

NOTABIKI POBLIO, do. 

ComwaU, Ont; * 
JAMES LBITCH, Q.C., B. A. FBIHOLI, 

J. A. O. CAXKBOX, L.L.B. 

M. 
SOUCXTOB, 

COMTXTAMCRB, KOTART PüBLlO, dO. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Farchased. 

jy£AOLBNNAN, LIDDELL A CLINE, 

BABRISTXBS, 

SoueixoRs, NOTABIBS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBHMAM, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, 0. H, OLINI. 

F. J. MACLBKNAM. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 

BlEBUSEBi 
SOLICITOB, GONTBTAXCBB, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN 

E. A. BATES, 

Solioitor, Notary Public, Conrejaneer, Ac. 
MazriUe, Ot^. 

Grant’s Block, In roar of Town Hall. 94-3m 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Besidenoe—Kenyon street: 

j^R. G. vr. KIRK, 

GLEN BOBEBTSON. 
PHYSICIAN, SÜBGEON, do. 

Offioe and residence in the house lately 
occupied by Mr. D. McGalloch, Main 
Street, Glen Robertson. 

■gOWES A FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—^Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

$20,000 
To Loan on First Class Mortgage Seemrlty at 
Low Rates of Interest. 

A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

•J^ONALD J. MACDONBLL, 

LZOBKSSD AoonoNBBB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^EOBQE HBAKNDEN, 

IssFEB or MABBIAQE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

J^IVBBT STABLE. 

Stablee—St. Catherine St. East. 

! Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

^ecB. MCMILLAB, Proprietor. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(Bonth of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMABTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Bigs. Prices Moderate. 

WANTED. 

FOR THE 

Re*0pening 

School 

The Finest and Largoet Assortment 
of all kinds of  

School Books 
and 

School 5upplies 
at 

JOHN McLEISTER’S 
DRUG STORE, 

Main St., Alexandria. 

TEL. NO. 2332. P.O. BOX 002. 

Lovell Si Christmas 

London, Manchester & Montreal, 

ProYlsion Merchants 
A Commission Agents, 

01-03 WILLIAM ST., MONTREAL. 
Liberal adTances made on consignments. 
Special facilities for Cold Storage. 

' Correspondence solicited. 
W. T. Ware, Manager. 

BANKERS : 
Bobarts, Lubbock A Co., London, E.C. 
London A Midland Bank, Manchester. 
Bank >f Montreal, Montreal, Can. 

J. F. MCGREGOR, 
;7tf District Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

90 Percent 
of 

HEADACHES 

are caused by eye strain. 

Cured permanently by our 

scientifically fitted glasses. 

BOLSTER & eO. 
Druggists &nd Opticians, 

Lancaster, Ont 

Just a 

Few 

Pertin- 
ent 

Facts. 
There are many reasons why ono should 

patronize the 

GLENGARRY STEHM LflUNDRY 
One of the many is that experience is 

necessary in all lines of business to ensare 
success and in particular in the laundry 
buBiness. In this regard we invite com- 
parison for the reason that our Mr Walsh 
has had some 17 year’s experience in the 
largest lanndry in Montreal, in fact 
in Canada, and is therefore in a 
position to give the best results. Â trial 
order will convince you. The smallest 
order will receive as much attention as the 
largest. Special rates for family washing. 

J. J. Walsh, Mgr. 
FOB SALE 

The South Half of Ijofc Number Twenty-flve iu 
the Sixth Concession of Lochiel, containing one 
hundred acres. Good farm buildings and im- 
provements. Excellently situated as to schools, 
churches stores, etc. Apply to, 
18-tf J. D. McGlLLIVRAY, Laggan P.O. 

or to MYLES J. McMILLAN, l^k Hill P.O. 

*DRUGS| 

Wanted at onoe, a good, smart, strong boy to 
learn the blacksmith trade.—Address 

NMLLIAM DEWAR. 
SO 2 Lancaster, Ont. 

<» 

Malt Extracts for weak constitu- ^2^ 
tions, delicate people. We have 
them—all kinds, Including O’Keofes, ^ 
Lyman Sons, Pabst, Myeths Bros., 
etc. These are grand preparations 
to build up the system. 

TRUSSES. 

At this season of the year, trusses 
are in the most demand ; wo carry 
a large stock from all the loading 
makers, ranging in price from 

75c. to $6.00 
Recollect we guarantee a fit. 

Mothers, try our now Perfection 
Feeders, latest in the market, easily 
kept clean and sweet. 

Try Them. ^ 

If you want peai'ly, white teeth, 
use Ostrom Bros.’ Perfection Tooth 
Powder, free from all gntty sub- 
stances and loaves you with a nice ^ 
pure sweet breath. 

PERFUHES. 

In this department, every Odor is -p 
guaranteed up to the standard. 

e- If you want any more Paris Green, ^ 
call early, as we have only a few 

^ poimds left. ^ 

BrocI Ostrom Bros. & Co., J 
^ Medical Hall. ^ 

1 

THE BON MARCHE STORE 
ALEXANDRIA 

I founty forrespoedence | 

Will be closed from 6 p.m. on Sep- 
tember 4th until Wednesday, on ac- 
count of the Hebrew New Years Day. 
No business will be transacted during 
the intervening time. 

We will re-open on Wednesday 
with the greatest bargains ever ofl[ered.K'j“^”'®““^ 

® n tAAm. Isft on Thnradav for 

For two hours on Wednesday even- 
ing we will sell Granulated Sugar for 
4 1-2 cents. 

Don’t miss this chance, 
come all. 

M. SIMON, 

Come one, 

Glengarry Block, Alexandria- 

DUNVEGAN 
Dancan N McCrimmon after having 

spent a few months at his parental homo, 
left on Saturday for St Paul Minn. 

Miss C A McCrimmon left on Saturday 
for Montreal. 

The question most frequently heard this 
week is “Are you through with tho har- 
vest ?” The answer invariably is “Done” 
or “Almost.” 

Miss Bella Nicholson has arrived home 
from Boston. 

^ ir* Miss Catherine McLeod has taken her 
departure for Fall River, Mass, where she 
purposes taking a courso in a Nurse’s 
Training Institute there. 

team, left on Thursday for Vancouver, 
B. C. 

There were several from here swelled the 
ranks of excareiouiitB to the Prairie Pro- 
vice on Thursday. 

M N Stewart’s little boy aged about two 
years bad a narrow escaper from death last 
week while Mr Stewart W4s cutting grain 
with bis binder. The child reached the 
field and entered the grain where he fell 
asleep. The binder Inflicted wounds on one 
of his legs and hands. We aro informed 
that the injury is not serious. 

On Monday last John Stewart died at 
the residence of Mrs Stewart, of Stewart’s 
Glen. The deceased was over eighty years 
old and was born near Portree, Isle of 
Skye, Scotland. He came to this country 
in 1847. He was well known in these parts. 
His remains ware interred here on Tues- 
day. 

WE ARE 

MOVING ! MOVING ! MOVING ! 
Remember we have to sell onr stock in a short time and you can procure a 

chance to buy goods at your own prices, I am not blowing as other merchanis exagge- 
rate their stock. I mean what I aay. I am doing business iu the county of Glengarry 
for tho last twenty years. Thi- is a fact as the people of Glengarry know, and my 
business is increasing yearly. Why? We bave the right prices, the right goods and 
the right styles. Also, we don’t charge one easterner more than another for goods. 
We do not charge one customer $1.2-5 while another $1.00. This is the reason I have 
sncceeded in my bnsiness. Do not forget yon bonght goods this summer from us for 
$1.00 for which you would have t«'pay in any other store $1.25, and these prices will 
continue nutil wo move to the * rv >;!e Store.” As the next season is approachiug I am 
ready to show you the finest Ladias Jackets, Dress Goods, Ca^s, Mantle Cloth, Pants, 
Waterproof Coats, men’s and ladies, Flannelettes, Cottons. We are still selliug our 
Cotton 10c a pound. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. 

Our Millinery Department. 
As wo always keep the finest and largest stock on band we have a large number 

of Hats, Bonnets and Sailors, which you can have for oue third of the former price, and 
it will pay any lady to bny. As our store is well known in town and throughout the 
vicinity, we carry a larger stock than any other merchant in town. It is impossible for 
me to give you quotations as our space is not large enough. All we ask you to do is to 
come and examine our goods and prices. Always ready to show goods. 

Flour and Provisions always on band. 
Highest price paid for all kinds of farm produce. 

The Hebrew New Year falls on Tuesday, Sept. 6th, our store will therefore be 
closed on tho 6th and Och. 

Yours Truly, 

R. MARKS0N, 
Main St, Alexandria. 

NECKWEAR - - 
We are pleased and encouraged on finding that 

our efforts to be up-to-date with our several lines^ of 
goods, have met with such hearty appreciation 
from our many customers. 

In Neckwear, for both ladies and gentlemen, our 
showing is exceptionally fine ; we think the best we 
have ever put forward. 

All the latest, nobbiest and up-to-now things iu 
Imperials or Flowing Ends, Puffs, Lombards or 
String, Four-in-Hands. Windsors, Bows, Clan Tar- 
tan Ties, &o., Æc-, ranging iu price from 16o. to $1.00. 

We haven’t space enough to tell you about the 
beautiful patterns and exquisite combinations of 
colors, you will have to come and give us the pleasure 
of showing them to you. 

See our “Kerchief” Ties in fine Old Bandana 
Patterns, also combination of Royal Purple, Navy 

and Helio, with white figured ends at 76c.; our Fleur de Lis, Golf and 
Hunting, pattern Imperials at 90c.; our Royal Purple and Black with 
bias stripe Imperials at 00c.; our Tartan Imperials at $1.00. See those 
Combination Puffs and Four-in-Hands in Purple and White, Navy and 
White, Black and Purple, Black and Red, <&o., at 50c. See also our 
Windsor Ties in all the latest shades at B5o. Our Washing, Lombard 
and Bow Ties, at 16c., 20o.,25c. and 60c., and Genuine CLAN TARTAN 
Ties at 60o. 

Wo were pleased to receive this week an order from a lady now in 
North Dakota for some of our beautiful “Flag” Imperial Ties, mention 
of which was made in our local papers a couple of weeks ago. She gets 
the papers out there, and seeing our “ad,” sent an order for the Ties, 
which we filled with pleasure. 

Now we hope to have a call from you whether you buy or not. We 
feel sure that—if not now—you will sometime, want “something of 
ours.” We are perhaps a wee mite far up street, but you know the beat 
is always at the top and you will find many exclusive lines with us, and 
very many things in Fulrnishings and Fancy Goods that you cannot get 
elsewhere 

Pull our screen door open and walk right in. We’ll be glad to see 
you anytime. We want your trade, so don’t be afraid to call in and 
make yourself at home. 

W. J. SIMPSON, 
Men’s Furnishings and Fancy Goods, 

Main St. South. 

Fresh 
Fruits. 

to have a 
shipped to 

We are arranging for balance of season 
supply of fresh basket fruits which will be 
reach us on Thursday of each week which will give all 
our customers an opportunity of laying in a supply of 
choice stock in : 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, 
Gages, Grapes, Etc. 

LEMONS, ORANGES, APPLES, BANNANAS, 
ways on hand when possible to have them. 

al- 

Greeufield picnic is the topic of the day. 
Most of the farmers io this vicinity aro 

through harvesting. 
John Dey visitsd Sandringham on Tues- 

day evening. 
We regret to note the indisposition of 

Mrs M W Stewart, of the west end. 
D J Stewart and Norman McRae were 

the guests of Baltic Corner friends Tues- 
day evening. 

Tbos Davidson, of Sandringham, passed 
through our hamlet on Wednesday last. 

Miss Bella Fraser, of Fisk’s Corners, is 
visitiug at the residence of M W Stewart. 

On Sunday evening Miss Maggie Camp- 
pell, of Baltic’s Oorners, was the guest of 
Miss Nellie Dey. 

J D Baud left for British Columbia on 
Thursday morning. Success to you Jock. 

Dotphus MePbee, of Bonnie Hill, passed 
through town on Saturday evening en 
route to Fisk’s Corners. 

On Tuesday last Murdoch J McRae left 
for Manitoba wbdre be intends spending 
the Autumn months. 

Her many friends will be pleased to 
learn that Mrs Alex McLean who has been 
indisposed for some time is now convales- 

Discovered By n Woman. 
Another great discovery has been made 

and that too, by a lady in this country. 
“Disease fastened its clutches upon her 
and for seven years she withstood its sever- 
est tests, but her vital organs were under- 
mined and death seemed imminent. For 
three months she coughed incessantly, and 
could not sleep. She finally discovered a 
way to recover, by purchasing of us a bot- 
tle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- 
sumption,and was so much relieved oa tak- 
ing first dose, that she slept all night ; and 
with two bottles, has been absolutely cured. 
Her name is Mrs.LutherLntz.’ Thus writes 
W. C. Hamnick <k Co., of Shelby, N.C. 
Trial bottles free at Oatrom Bros. & Co’s 
Drug Store. Regular size 60c and $1.00. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 4 

Customers leaving their orders will have them 
promptly filled, and if in the town delivered also as 
soon as goods come in, and in this way have them as 
fresh as it is possible to get them. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMaN, 
Maxville, Ont. 

N.B.—New Dress Goods and Furnishings for early fall trade arriving 
daily. 

MOOSE CREEK 
W'onderful bargains at Cockbnm’s. 
Mr Eddy, of the firm of E B Eddy & Co, 

spent a few days in town. 
On Thursday last a large crowd assembl- 

ed at tbe station to witness tho departure 
of a number of our able bodied young men 
for Manitoba and tbe surroundingTerritor- 
ies. The one who went off and left his 
lunch in the station was evidently think- 
ing more of his sweetheart than of his 
stomach, but his mind would in all proba- 
bility revert to the disowned lunch basket 
ere he reached Winnipeg. 

Scarcely an evening passes without some 
of Moose Creek’s careless jockeys running 
into some other carriage and doing consid- 
able damage. A few ounces of discretion 
administered in some impressive way would 
be a wonderful advance on our civilization. 

Miss Meaking, of Montreal, is spending a 
few week’s vacation at Geo Gockburu’s. 

Mr and Mrs D Munroe returned from 
their wedding trip to Niagara 'Falls and 
spent a few days with friends here. They 
left for their future home in Montreal on 
Wednesday evening. 

Cockburn’s stock is selling so fast that 
he has found it necessary to make an ad- 
dition to his staff of clerks. 

On Saturday evening a number of Moose 
Creek’s youth and beauty assembled at 
Peter Ashley’s and tripped tho light fan- 
tastic to tbe strains of the finest 
melody furnished by the Moose Creek 
string band. They dispersed, however, 
at an early hour. 

Messrs Frasers have purchased a new 
grinder which was much needed in this 
vicinity. 

Miss Henderson, of Newington, is spend- 
ing a few days at Mrs Stewart Begg’s. 

On Sunday Mr Chisholm wheeled from 
his home in Yankleek Hill to Moose Creek 
in four hours. This is a record ride. 

H Sinclair and G Cameron, of St Elmo, 
paid Moose Creek a business trip on Thurs- 
day last. 

Miss Cameron, of Sandringham, is visit- 
ing hero with friends. 

Neil McLeod, of King’s Bush, was in 
town Tuesday. 

On Sunday evening A W Grant’s buggy 
was overturned by some reckless driver 
and badly damaged. Tbe occupant escaped, 
however, with a bad shaking up and a lost 
hat. 

Messrs Bradley and Cameron, of Four- 
bier, spent Sunday at D Grant’s. 

C H Wood, of Maxville, was iu town on 
Wednesday. 

ST. RA^PHAELS 
F and Mrs Lafrance spent a few days in 

Montreal during tbe week. 
On Saturday last Mrs Cleopbas Joueau 

presented her husband with a son. 
A number from here expect to attend the 

Greenfield picnic on Tuesday. 
Joseph McLennan, teacher, of Monroe’s 

Mills, passed through town on Saturday 
en route for Alexandria. 

Miss Tassie McDonald has opened a 
dressmaking shop in town. We hope she 
will be well patronized. 

During the past week a large Dumber of 
young men from this county left for the 
western part of Canada. Among the 
number were Donald R and Robert Willi- 
amson, of this place, who left for Manitoba. 
Success boys. 

On Saturday the drawing of the bazaar 
tickets took place. A list of tbe same will 
be found in another column. Among tbe 
lucky ones were Mrs Alex Bain, Misses 
Maria Lafrance, Catheriuo Ladouceur, and 
Messrs Albert Poulin and F Lafrance, of 
St Raphaels. 

McGILLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 

Harvest is over. 
Mrs Walter Partridge, of Cornwall, 

returned home on Tuesday. 
D and Mrs McGregor were the guests of 

Rockburn friends last week. 
A number from this vicinity attended the 

R T of T picnic at Hamilton’s! aland on 
Saturday. All report a good time. 

Among the recent transient visitors to 
our town we noticed D McDonald and G 
Partridge, of Cornwall. 

LOCHIEL 
Poace and quietness reign supreme. 
Miss Annie Leet, of Montreal, is tho 

guest 01 Miss Maggie Fraser. 
Wm A Fraser has returned to Montreal 

after a short visit at his parental home. 
Miss Thompson, who has been the guest 

of Mrs A Cameron returned to Montreal 
on Monday. 

On Thursday evening of last woek Miss 
Jessie Cameron entertained a few friends 
in honor of her guest, Miss Nellie Thomp- 

After being an inmate of tbe Montreal 
General Hospital for some time, Allan D 
McDonald returned homo on Saturday. 
We are all pleased that bo is doing as well 
as can be expected. 

Farmers are about completing tbeir 
harvests. Many have finished. Good 
crops and all around good times are the 
favorite subjects of conversation at present. 
In conversation oti this subject with one 
gentleman, on whose very countenance 
murmuring and complaining are depicted, 
the gentleman remarked that the crops 
were very good, but it was awful hard on 
the ground. 

Glorious Nows 
Comes from Dr. D.B.Cargile,of Washita, 

I.T. He writes : “Four bottles of Electric 
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brower of scrofula, 
which had caused great suffering for years. 
Terrible sores would break out on her head 
and face, and the best doctors could give no 
help ; but her cure is complete and her health 
is excellent.” This shows what thousands 
have proved,-- that Electric Bittors is the 
best blood purifier known. It’s tbe supremo 
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, 
ulcers,boils and running sores. It stimulates 
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels poisons, 
helps digestion builds up the strength. 
Only 50 cents. Sold by Ostrom Bros. & 
Co., Druggists. 4 

BRIDGE END 
Weddiog on the tapis. 
Miss Magpie Johnson is spending the 

week with Montreal friends. 
D A McKinnon and J McKay wheeled 

to Yankleek Hill on Sunday. 
One evening l.\st week friend Trampy 

caused quite an excitement in town. 
On Sunday evening A Wightrnan, of 

Bainsville, was tho guest of Dundas Street 
friends. 

After a pleasant visit with Bridge End 
friends, E Bronstetter lias returned to 
Morrisburg. 

Mrs J B Johnson, of Glen Robertson, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs J C Johnson, 
during the woek. 

Most of the farmers in this vicinity have 
completed their harvest and report an 
excellent crop. 

R J McDonald, who has been employed 
in Ottawa, was the guest of his mother, 
Mrs D A McDonald, on Sunday evening. 

After a few-weeks' holiday with Corn- 
wall friends, Miss Annie McDonald has 
returned to town. Her many friends ex- 
tend a welcome. 

Miss Angela McDonald, of the Holy 
Cross convent, St Laurent, P Q. who has 
been visiting her cousins, tbe Misses John- 
son, returned to Montreal on Saturday. 

BALTICS’ CORNERS 
Finlay Campbell is engaged with K Me- 

Kennan for a short time. 
A number of our young people attended 

the evening service in St Elmo on Sunday. 
Misses F McLennan and Nettie Yuille 

visited Alexandria friends on Monday. 
Many of our farmers have finished their 

harvesting. All report a very heavy crop. 
Prior to his leaving for Alameda, N W T, 

Paul McMaster, of Laggan, visited friends 
in this section on Thursday. 

Miss Maggie A Campbell intends leaving 
for Montreal in the near future. 

Dr K McLennan and A McDonald, of 
Alexandria visited the homo of tbe former 
on Friday last. 

While en route to St Elmo Geo Camp- 
bell, of Alexandria, passed through town 
on Sunday evening. 

Our school has not yet re opened owing 
to tho new building not being completed. 
The contractors, however, aro rushing the 
work so that in a few weeks the building 
will be ready for Miss McMillan and her 
pupils. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Grain nearly all secured. Crops good. 
Miss Frances Wightrnan, of Toronto, is 

visiting at Wm Wigbtman’s. 
John Herman, wife and family, of Mon- 

treal are guests of Alex McIntosh. 
Jas Wills, Jr, and several others left last 

week for Manitoba and tho North West 
Territories. 

Mrs Reiohling and family, of Montreal, 
are enjoying a few holidays at Mias Maggie 
Grant’s. 

Miss Annie K McLennan returned to her 
duties in Cornwall this week. 

Miss Sarah B McCrimmon left last week 
to resume teaching in Glen Sandfield. 

Donald McCrimmon, of Williamstown, 
was visiting the Grove on Sunday. 

Kenneth M McLennan, of Point Levis, 
Que, conducted services in St Andrew’s 
church, 2nd Con, on Sunday. 

Miss Maggie M McLennan left last week 
for Cornwall to resume teaching in that 
vicinity. 

A great many from hero patronized the 
lawn social at Hugh Fraser’s on Friday 
last. It was a success socially and tinan- 

Our school was re-opened oa Monday 
last. During the vacation it was repaired 
and painted. Now it is second to none in 
the county for comfort and appearance. 
Peter Munro resigned in order to qualify 
himself for high school teaching. Miss 
Bella McDermid, of Avonmore, is engaged 
to the end of the present term. 

ROSEDALE 
Miss Minnie Cameron, of Ottawa, who 

had been visitiug friends here, returned 
home lately. 

Miss Annie MePhee, who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs D C Cameron, of 
the 5th, loft lately for Cornwall. 

Angus J McGillis, of Mich, after a week’s 
visit to his brother, John A McGillis, of 
the 5th, left on Tuesday for home. 

Miss Minnie McDonell, of Perth, after a 
well earned vacation, returned lately and 
took charge of her school, S S No 5, 
Lochiel. 

Mrs A McDonald, of the Height of Land, 
is at present visiting at Alex McGillis’, of 
Gravel Hill. 

Miss Jessie McMillan, of Montreal, is at 
present visiting at the Misses McDonell’s, 
of Crooked Creek. 

BREADALBANE 
Miss Ida McNab, of Douglas, is visiting 

friends hero. 
On Monday D C McIntosh left-for 

Moose Creek. 
Fred Cains and family, of Montreal, 

were visiting friends here recently. 
Most of our farmers have finished har- 

vesting, and some aro busy threshing. 
After spending some time at Caledonia 

Springs for the benefit of his health, A 
McKinnon arrived home last week. 

On Tuesday next the Bible Institute of 
Prescott will meet in the church here. A 
good programme has been prepared and a 
large attendance is expected. 

The Appetite of a Goat 
fs envied bv all poor dyspeptics whoso 

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All 
such should know that Dr.King’s New Life 
Pills, the wonderful Stomach and Liver 
Remedy gi’vcs a splendid appetite, sound 
digcsiion and a regular bodily habit tliat 
insurts peihct licalth and great energy. 
.Only 25 cents at Ostrom Bros., A Co., 
Druggists. 4 

DOMINIONVILLE 
The most of our farmers are through 

with their harvest. 
Prayer meeting was well attended at K 

J MacLennan’s on Friday evening. 
Miss Mabel McColl, of Ottawa, is tho 

guest of her aunt, Mrs A M Campbell, this 

Messrs Coumans,of Maxville,audBowyor, 
of Alexandria, passed through town on 
Saturday. 

Miss C Kennedy returned to Boston on 
Saturday morning, after a two weeks’ 
visit with her parents here. 

Three of onr most promising young men 
in the persons of James, Duncan and 
Archie Clark took in the harvest excursion 
to Manitoba on Thursday. 

It is a pleasure to see the happy count- 
enances of the farmers driving the milk ; 
on learning that the price of cheese has 
gone op. 

We are glad to sec R A MacLean again 
resume his duties in Notfiold school after 
spending his vacation in Smith’s Falls. 

We noticed in a late edition of the 
‘News’ that the Donaldsvllle scribe gave 
the Concession boys the credit of being 
victors in the recent games with our foot- 
ball team instead of being but quits. 

J Lalondo, east sixteenth street is doing 
a rushing business with his lightning 
separator, separating the grain from tbe 
straw in less time than any machine over 
heard of in these parts before. 

Quite a number from here attended ser- 
vice in tbe Public Hall, Maxville, on Sab- 
bath last when Rev Jas MacNaughtou, 
lately returned missionary from 
Smyrna gave a very interesting account 
of the work in Turkey. We hope the 
Rev gentleman will favor us in the near 
future with a continuation of tbe subject. 

Among tho visitors to town we note the 
following": Mrs Urquhart, Baltic’s Corners; 
C MacMillan, Dunvegan ; Jas P Mao- 
Naugbton and family, Smyrna ; Miss K 
MacGregor, California ; Mrs Mills and D 
Calder, Montreal : Archie MacCannell, 
Moose Creek ; another visitor in the East 
end but we have not learned the name. 

We learn lately that to be able to play 
croquet is considered to be quite an accom- 
plishment as some of the fair sex of tbe 
Pacific slope have shown by the adept 
manner in which they dealt the masterly 
strokes while competing with our local 
players. Perhaps through time we will be 
more skilful and can send some profession- 
als out to Uncle Sam’s Dominion to show 
what Canada can do in the way of accom- 
plishments. 

SKYE 
On Sunday last Dan and Mrs McRae 

visited friends in Moose Creek. 
The majority of farmers in this section 

have completed their harvest and report 
good crops . *r 

J A McLeod and Charlie Barret, of 
Fournier, were the guests of Skye friends 
on Sunday. 

J D McCuaig and Rory McLeod left on 
Tuesday for the North West. Success, 

After a two month’s visit with Cloquet, 
Minn, friends. Miss Mary C McLeod has 
returned homo. 

We regret to note the serious indisposi- 
tion of Mrs D McIntosh, but trust to hear 
of her speedy recovery. 

Mrs and Master Edward Peck,, cf 
City, Micb, are at present, the' guests of 
D D McInt'O^^.StL-^Ciriedonia. 

D W McLeod, cheesemaker at -Rosedale, 
visited bis many friends here on Sunday 
last. He was accompanied by J R Mo- 
Donoll, of the above place. 

DALHOUSIE STATION 
Trade is booming here at present. 
The beautiful moonlight nights are being 

taken advantage of by our young people 
who find much pleasure in driving. 

An of’t asked question is “are you going 
to Greenfield on Tuesday ?’* The answer 
is generally given in the affirmative. 

During the past few days a large number 
of fat cattle have been purchased in this 
vicinity, and shipped to the Montreal 
market via Glen Robertson. 

GLEN NEVIS 
Quite a number attended prayers last 

Sunday evening. 
We are pleased to state that Mrs J J 

McDonald and Mrs J A McDonald are 
recovering slowly. 

Rev D C McRae is unusually busy this 
week attending to his pa'storal duties. 

On Tuesday next a number of our 
citizens purpose attending tbe Greenfield 
picnic, which promises to be the event of 
the season.. 

DUNDAS STREET 
Rain is much needed. 
Most of the farmers have finished har- 

vesting. 
Miss A McDonald has arrived home 

from a visit with Cornwall friends. 
Greenfield picnic is tho topic of conver- 

sation in town. Should Tuesday be a fair 
day there is no doubt but that a large 
number of our citizens will attend as the 
return fare from Glen Robertson is only 
30 cents. Hurrah ! for Greenfield. 

GREEN VALLEY 
School re-opened on Monday with Miss 

M Connolly in charge. 
Tho majority of farmers in this vicinity 

have finished harvesting and report an 
excellent crop. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the ball at Glen Roy on Monday 
evening, which proved to bo a decided 
success.. 

Mr and Mrs McAIpin left last week for 
a few week’s holiday. Mr and Mrs McRae 
have taken their place. 

Miss Jennie McKorchar, who for the 
past two weeks has been visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs McKerchar, returned 
to Montreal on Thursday to resume her 
duties as nurse iu the Orphans’ Home. 

WARINA 
A largo crowd assembled at the residence 

of Mr. Donald McRae, postmaster, Warina, 
on Tuesday evening to bid farewell to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. McRae and family who left 
on Thursday morning for Canniogton 
Manor, Assa., N.W.T., where they intend 
to reside in the future. Mr. McRae went 
out last year and was so favorably im- 
pressed with the country that he bought 
a farm near Ganningtoo Manor to which 
he is now removing his family. Mr. Mc- 
Rae and the family were among the most 
highly esteemed residents of the Township 
of Roxborough and a large crowd gathered 
to bid them farewell and wish them success 
io their new home. Before leaving, their 
friends wished to present them with some 
gift as an expression of their regard, but as 
tliere was some difference of opinion as to 
what form it should take, they decided to 
present a purse to Mrs. McRae. A lengthy 
address expressing the highest esteem for 
Mr. and Mrs. McRae and wishing them a 
safe journey and unlimited prosperity, was 
read by Miss Ollie McEwen and the pre- 
sentation made by Miss Jennie McEwen : 

To Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McRae and Family, 
and Miss Cassic McRae :— 

DEAR FRIENDS,—As we are assembled 
here to night for the purpose of bidding 
you farewell previous to your leaving for 
your new home in the farWest we feel tha; 
we cannot let the opportunity go by with- 
out expressing to you in some way onr 
sense of the loss which the community in 
which wo live will sustain by your depar- 
ture. During the many years you have 
lived among us we have always esteemed 
you as irreproachable citizens, sober, in- 
dustrious and of good repute, bearing good 
will to all men and malice towards none. 
We may specially refer to the fair and 
impartial manner in which you, Mr. Mc- 
Rae, have discharged the dnties of assessor 
during the time you have held this im- 
portant office iu the Township of Rox- 
borough. It is universally admitted by 
the ratepayers of theTownsbip that your 
assessments have been characterized by the 
utmost fairness and impartiality. We 
wish to present you with some tangible 
expression of our esteem and regard to 
carry with you, but as we were uncertain 
what would be most suitable, wa present 
this small purse to you, Mrs. McRae, so 

that with it you may purchase something 
which may be to you and your family a 
token of rememberance that may in future 
years often bear your thoughts back to the 
friends you have loft behind in the East. 

We wish yon a safe journey to your new 
homo and a long, happy and prosperous 
life in far distant Assinaboia. We hope 
and we have no doubt that you will soon 
be as well known and highly respected in 
the place to which you now go as yon have 
always been in the land of your birth 
which you are now leaving. And now os 
we bid yon farewell we hope that before 
many years we may have the pleasure of 
meeting you again and that ye may 

“Tak’ a cup o’ kindness yet 
For the days of Auld Lang Syne.” •- 

Signed on behalf of those present,- . 
ODLIS MCEWBN. 

Mr. McRae who was entirely taken by 
surprise made a suitable reply in which he 
thanked those present on behalf of Mrs. 
McRae, Miss McRae and himself for their 
kindness. He expressed his regret at 
leaving the township of Roxborough which 
would always have a warm place in bis 
heart and memory, but as he thought the 
opportunities in the West were better he 
had decided to go. The very large crowd 
who were present testified to the high 
place in the esteem of the people of Rox- 
borough that Mr. McRae has always held. 
As be is an industrious man and a hustler' 
in every respect there is no doubt that h# ^ 
will meet with success in the WestI Tbe ^ 
readers of tbe News wish Mr. McRae wUh 
his wife and family and Miss McRae a 
prospérons career in^'Assinaboia. With the 
class of settlers going in of which Mr. .Mo* 
Roe is a representative the future of the 
West is assured. 

He Fooled The Surg:eons* 
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of 

West Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18 
months from Rectal Fistula, be would die 
unless a costly operation was preformed ; 
but he cured himself with five boxes of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the surest Pile 
cure on Earth, and the bast Salve iu tbe 
World. 25 cents a box. Sold by Osteom 
Bros.,<& Co., Druggists. 4 

MAXVILLE 
Lawrence McLaren, of Apple Hill, was 

iu town this week. ^ 
Miss Lord is paying a visit to her sister, 

Mrs (Rev) James P MoNaughlon. 
Mrs J McEwen leaves next week on an 

extended visit to friends in Toronto and 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

Dancan A McDbnald and Sandy Mc- 
Donald, Greenfield, were among tho many 
visitors to our town this week. 

Alex McKinnon, 1st Kenyon, was in 
town on Monday. 

Philip Munroe, 1st Kenyon, called on 
friends hero this week. 

Mr and Mrs D D Munro, of Montreal, 
who have returned from their bridal trip to 
Buffalo, N y, and Niagara Falls, were in 
town this week calling on friends. 

Douglas McIntosh, of Breadalbane, and 
Mr Goumans, of the Baptist oburcb, arc 
holding special services in Moose Greek. 
: Miss K(^e MeGregor and her sister. Mrf 

City, Montaaa, called 
on friends herethtS-oiiA. . 

Hngb W Mnnïoe, ^X^|^wghf was -fn^ 
town Wedzieeday. 

Dan David McDougall and wife of 
Branch, spent Sunday with friends . here, 

A Cinq-Mars, formerly of Glon 
son, who is now travelling for Segoio, 
Lalime & Co, boot and shoe manufaoknrer» 
of St Hyacinthe, was in town this week. 
He is a great hustler and one of the moat 
popular Knights of the Grip on tbe road. 

Miss Lizzie McDougall, of E McArthur’s 
tailoring establishment, has returned after 
a visit to friends at Green Valley. 

Tbe Misses Jamieson, of Munro’s Mills, 
called on friends here this week. 

James A McArthur and Willie McArthur 
who have been visiting friends iu Montreal . 
have returned. 

Wm J Rennie, of Montreal, and wife are 
visiting their many friends in Maxville 
and vicinity. 

Miss Lily MoNaughton, of Dominion* '' 
ville, called on friends here on Saturday. 

Miss MoTavUh, dressmaker, who boa 
been visiting friends in Tayside and Sand- 
ringham, has returned. She has fully re- 
covered from her recent illness. 

Miss LilHan Ladoceur, of New York, 
who is visiting friends in Moose Creek and ’ 
Miss Dora Labrosse, called on friends herd 
this week. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC. 
Presentation of Address, and Gold 

Watch and Chain. 

Notwithstanding tbe extreme heat a 
large number attended the Presbyterian 
Sunday School picnic in Macdonald’s 
grove on Tuesday p.m. A plentiful supply 
of games and refreshments made the after- 
noon’s entertainment a highly euccessfol 
affair, all present enjoying therasolves to 
their heart’s content. A pleasing feature 
of the afternoon’s programme was the 
presentation of tbe following address and 
a gold watch and chain to Miss Nellie Urqu- 

DEAR MISS URQUHART—It is with no 
little sorrow that we have recently learned 
of your intended departure from our midst. 
Before this takes place your many friends 
in the Junior Christian Endeavor Society, 
in the Senior Christian Endeavor Society, 
and in tlie congregation to which you have 
belonged here for some time past, havres 
termined to present to you sonié token of 
their high esteem. ’• 

The active and generous part you have 
taken in the Sabbath School work, |n 
choir, and in the Christian Endeavor 
oiety, have ail been much appreciated. ~ 
especially will your absence be felt by . 
girls and boys of tho Junior End^voeSo- 
ciety, to whom you have given so ungrudg- 
iugly of your time and thought and labour, 
in imparting to them the precious truths 
of God’s Word. 

Onr prayer is that in your new home in 
Ottawa you may be abundantly blessed, 
and that there, as well as hero, you may 
find much good work to do for the Master. 
We trust, therefore, that you will receive 
this gold watch and chain from your Alex- 
andria friends as a pledge of our gratitude 
to you for the past and our good wiabea for 
the future. 

Signed on behalf of-the congregation by 
DAVID MACLAREN, Pastor. 

On behalf of the Y. P. 8. C. E., ^ 
MUS. A. F. MCNADOHTOK, Pres., 
IsABKLL.i MCCRIUUON, Sec., 
ETHEL OSTBOIT. 

On behalf of the Junior Eudeavw Society, 
JENNIE WILSON, 
NELLIE GK.\Y. 

Alexandria, August 29tb, 1399. 
  

Mias Urquhart made an appropriate 
reply, in which she the thanked her friends 
in the church for tbeir very kind rememb- 
rance, and in which she expressed sincere 
regret at leaving what had been to her a 
very pleasant home. 

CARD OF THANKS —- 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., Aug. 31, 1899. 
H. Aubry, Esq., 

Agent British Empire Life los. Co. 
Alexandria, Out. 

DE.IR SIR,—Yours containing cheque for 
$1,000, being amount of insurance carried 
by my late son, Donald E.McMillan, in the 
British Empire Life Insurance Co., duly" 
received and for which I thank you most 
sincerely. Such prompt payment of 
claims, by tho company which you repre- 
sent, speaks volumes for the business 
like manner in which tho uff iirs of tbe 
company are transacted. 

Wishiugyou and the British Empire 
every success. 

I am yours sincerely. 
Mus. D. B. MCMIIJ.AN. 
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0«r AnnaalCoantyFair takes place next 
week at WiiliamstOT^n. The abundance of 
crops end go jd fn.arkot prices shoald make 

the Fair this year a phenomenal saccoss. 
The Directorate have been very genoroos 
with prizes and bare even excelled them- 
sslves in theirattempt to keep up the repu- 
tation of Glengarry. We hopo the exhibits 
will be abundant and that the people will 
encourage the oflRoers by attending in large 
nambers. 

Cornwall is exhibiting in a very substan- 
tial manner an ambition to place its streets 
in a first class condition, They have pur- 
chased a stone crusher and a steam roller 
and the work already performed reflects the 
neatest credit upon thi gentlemen who 
rule tho muuicipU welfare of our County 
Town. The unenviable reputation hereto- 
foro bestowed upon Gorawail for its rough 
Iroad^ and broken sida walks will soon be a 

leaf in the past history of the town. Pitt 
Street today is a business street that will 
compare with any town in Ontario and for 
residential streets, Second Street and Syd* 

ney Street will surpass in handsome resi- 
dences, boulevarded sidewalks and in road 
bed, towns twice its size. In a future issue 

we shall have pleasure in dealing more at 
length with the growth of our County town. 

The principal event in the world of 
politics dunng the past few days has been 
a grand public r^eption to Sir Richard 

Cartwright at Toronto. Over six thous- 
and people listened to Sir Richard’s pungent 
speech, full of flowing periods and patriotic 
enthusiasm. His speech was a resume 
of the history of this country since, 1890, 
and showed that during the past three years 

Canada has advanced indastrially, com- 
mercially, and in general prosperity as 
much as in the previous thirty years. The 
population is half a milliou more than in 
1895, the volume of trade has increased to 
the extent of one hundred millions since 

Ï895. And our total income is fifty mil- 
lions more than in 1805. Well might his 
hearers exclaim. *'What’s the matter with 
ibo LauriorGovornmeut?”—and receive the 

knswer,“they’re all right,” so is the country. 

All the agencies, from the grease extract- 
ing powers of benzine, to that which shows 
men inChristian countries,the duty theyowe 
to their fellow creatures in heathen lands, 

pale into insignificance when compared to a 
euchre deok, for drawing ^;p{a-Trmi8eFlu! 
carefully horded an^-^^lously guarded 

A striking example of the above was 
given near Prescott one day last week, 
when two card Sharpers, who paraded 
themselves as being desirous of buying his 
farm^ victimized James 0 Connell out of 

95,000, which amount he drew out of' the 
bttnk at their solicitation. In view of the 

frequent occurances of such tricks, and the 
great publicity given to them through the 
press, it is really surprisiug, that a man 
who has sufficient business sagacity and 

foresight to amass a fortune of $5,000, 
would be so far lacking in sound intelligence 

as to allow his passion for greed to run 
^away with his common sense. “À fool and 

his money are soon parted.” 

during the past week to purchase pine and 
hardwood, but they were unable to place 
orders for any large quantities of stock for 
immediate delivery. The dryness of the 
pastures are causing cheese and batter to 
be scarce and the prices to advance. Cheese 
sold in Cornwall last Saturday at 10|c. 
Batter Ims advanced to 25o. for creamery. 
The dryness of the pastures has compelled 
the farmers to sell their cattle, which has 
caused a decline in prices although the old 
country market is very firm. Verily we 
are enjoying a growing time. Good times 
for the farmers means good times foreyery- 

''LANCÀSTER WHARF." 

In our last issue we had the pleasure of 
calling our readers* attention to the excel- 
lent work performed by the present Gov- 
ernment in the matter of deepening our 
inland waterways and building canals. 
We gave figures to show that the Govern- 
ment had wisely spent some $190,000 upon 
the Soulange and other canals and also 
provided the necessary amounts in the 
supplementary estimates for the repairing 
and building of wharves along the St. 
Lawrence. No doubt the Government 
very carefully considered the demands 
made by the various places to help in this 
connection and with their proved habit of 
economy curtailed the expenditure as 
much as possible and gave grants accord- 
ingly. The St. Lawrence is oar national 
waterway and it would be impossible on 
the part of any Government to attempt to 
attend to the requests of every county or 
town that lies upon the banks of this 
mighty river in the way of subsidies or 
grants. From the numerous applications 
sent in by the people for aid, the Govern- 
ment is usually governed by the necessi- 
ties of. the cass in making their decision 
and helping those where urgency is of 
public expediency. Those who are dis- 
appointed this year may be the happy 
recipients next year. It is not to be pre- 
sumed too readily that because a public 
petition for a local Government grant has 
not keen satisfactorily answered that the 
prayer has been refused. We are led to 
take refuge in this hope when considering 
the public demand for Government aid in 
rebuilding the wharf at South Lancaster. 
For many years the water privileges at 
South Lancaster was the most important 
means of egress and regress for the farm- 
ers’ produce of Gleng.arry and the county 
of Prescott. It is within the recollection 
of even the youth of our county when the 
military road presented the apjicarance of 
a perpetual market day. As a produce 
market and as a means of reaching the 
markets of Montreal, Lancaster boasted of 
a well earned reputation. .Lancaster to- 
day still contains the elements but is with- 
out the means of utilizing them. We 
understand that-steps have been, taken to 
impress upon the government the necessity 
of rebuilding the wharf at the Lower 
Village and that representations made by 
the enterprising people of Glengarry in the 
vicinity of Lancaster have as yet failed to 

JAjoeive a response to their request. This 
fTs^rt'wnly to be regretted, yet wo believe 
that the present Government will in their 
wisdom and at an early dalt.,xoe urgent 
need for the wharf and grant the county 
of Glengarry this public boon. Rarely has 
this county been a supplicant for public aid 
but when wo see other, and more favored 
counties, basking in the genial rays of 
Government grants, naturally wo are prone 
to consider our necessities fully as worthy 
of Government recognition as other con- 
stituencies geographically located in the 
province of Quebec. Wo do not voice the 
opinion of any particular section of the 
county in this matter, but of Glengarry, 
and we sincerely trust that the powers 
that be, will see that the public require- 
ments of the p3oplo of Glengarry are at- 
tended to. 

“Td/ifi ir/lRNIVG” 

The Temperance people of a town not 
one thousand miles from Alexandria have 
hit upon a novel and interesting scheme 
for reforming the drunkards and Sunday 
loafers. , It appears some of the members of 
the society are furnished with kodaks and 
are continually on the look out for the 
“bibbler” and when he is seen emerging 
fyniL-the hotel, or swaggering down the 

Sidewalk, or “sopporting” the verandahs of 
the hotels and adorning the empty dry 
goods boxes they at once get a bead on the 
subject and the result is an interesting, 
hut not very edifying, photo. We dread to 
think’of the snaps the temperance photo- 
graphers would rope in,in Alexandria. The 
oollootion to say the least would soon be 

.-uunierous and the poses artistic. Not the 
interesting would be the array of 

^^llars and cuffs which adorn the dry 
gopds boxes on Sunday and which is so 
annoying to respectable people going to, 
and returning, from church. After snap- 

ipÇisg a photo of'the victims, copies wero 
^ sept to them and their friends and so far 

it seems that when a man who was drunk 
baoomos sober amd views his appearance 
wh'Ux “spreading” himself the effect on 

ifiH is extremely huimliating. The 
is a novel one and the exhibition of a 

i- number of funny photos, at the regular 
f tnoutbly temperance meeting, of promin- 

eat farrnere and citizsns in various com- 
L promising conditions would certainly elicit 

any amount of fun. Keep sober in future 
‘ and don’t loaf on the sidewalks on Sunday 

morning is the only safety now for the 
wicked ones. 

STILL GROJVUWG. 

The coulinued advance in prices for the 
^ÿiroducts of the farm is acting as a wonder- 

ful stimulant to trade. Many lines have 
advanced during the week, and it Is ex- 
tremely probable that there will be a fur- 
ther appreciation iu values in the near 
future. The advances afifcct both manufac- 
tured gooils as well as agricultural products. 
This weok one cotton corporation control- 
ling nine grey mills and a whits aod print 
mill, aimounced an advance iu prices. The 
mills at present time are rushed to fill 

^orders, and some are largely oversold. Nota 
p[ittle diffioultyhas been experienced in find- 
^jug operators to work in the mills. Fostars 
'9M placarded all over the counties asking 
for five hundred now hands for the mills at 
r^lleyfisld. The mills in theBlastorn states 
X^tsed the wag-ss 5 per cent for tho purpose 

enticing our people over there, but the 
tnadian mills raised the wages (ij per 

yet notwithstanding this substantial 
l^dvance they are still unable to obtain all 
lihs hands they require. A somewhat 
ll^mflaT state of affairs exists in the hard- 

re trade. The scarcity of ihs raw 
j'^eriil hart br-on fully dealt upon in u 

vipna las t», yet at the present writing 
ere is no JikcUbcod of the demand, leacli- 

thu requirements. A number of buyers 
m thoKasteru states have visitedOntario 

THE RACE QUESTION. 

One of the great problems that is agitat- 
ing the minds of the people of the United 
States is the—race question. The solution 
of which, appears to be, beyond human 
ken to discover, as It is one that is directly 
connected with, and to a certain extent in- 
fluences, tho religious, social, economic and 
political life of the citizens of the great Re* 
public to the south. It is a question upon 
which the religious press is much divided. 
While many religious and philanthropic 
bodies, are, and have been for years,making 
strenous efforts, very often at the cost of 
considerable self sacrifice, to establish 
schools and colleges in the south, for the 
education of the colored race, others have 
been agitating—the ostracizing of the negro 
from taking part in all religious conven- 
tions and assemblies. The secular press is 
no more united than its religious contem- 
poraries. While some of the latter would 
deprive the sons of Africa of all their reli- 
gious privileges, many of the daily, weekly, 
and monthly journals of the Union, not 
only refuse to countenance, but ridicnle all 
moral and political agencies, that have for 
their object, the oplifting of the colored 
race, to a plane upon which they would 
stand in social and religious status—equal 
to their white brothers. 

The question, therefore, that is of great 
moment to the southern negroes to-day is. 
“Are we as a class, iu a better position, in 
this generation of much vaunted Christian 
civiiization,tban were our forefathers when 
they were sold under the hammer, like 
beasts of burden ?” 

In tho days of slavery, tho slave owner 
bad certain laws to observe, and although, 
when a driver bought a slave, according to 
the agreement, he bought him body and 
soul, so that tho unfortunate victim was 
not supposed, according to the law, to have 
freedom of any description, but to be under 
the supreme oontrol of his master, many of 
the owners were most humane and provided 
their slaves with ample food and clothing. 

The law has changed. But have the 
people been educated to meet the require- 
ments of the new law ? 

According to tho constitution of the 
United States, the negro is entitled to the 
same privileges as the white citizen. Does 
he receive thorn ? No. If a white man 
commits a murder, ho receives a fair trial 
and very often, if he is wealthy, ho escapes 
his just deserts by a purchase of justice, 
which is becoming more and more a com- 
mercial commodity. Under the same cic- 
cunistauces, does a colorod man receive 
justice, much less those privileges which 
the technicalities of the law and a plentiful 
supply of cash aro able to provide ? No. 
In many casos, if suspected ho is, after be- 
ing inhumanly maltreated, hangod to tho 
nearest troe.or burned at the stako without 
tho pretouso of a trial to ascertain if he is 
the guilty man or not. Of^tbe latter fact, 
the reports of such proceedings recorded in 
iho delily press dmiog the ptst year, is 
ample pniof. The negro, because ho is a 
negro, is c<»ini>ollcd to worship God in a 
ditTcrout building from that in which the 
whites profess to worship tiiu same God. 
Tho business or professional man does not 
look upon, or treat him as his equal. They 

will not dine in tho same room, much less 
at the same table with him. Several rail- 
road lines compel the colored passengers to 
stay apart from, lest they defile, tboir 
fellow whites. 

Under such circumstances, can it be 
wondered at that negroes sometimes com- 
mit crimes that are most shocking ? If 
we as whites, are superior beings to the 
blacks (we certainly must admit that they 
arc human) all the more reason that we 
should display that magoanimity of char- 
acter and nobleness of soul with which our 
suporior intellects endow us. And until 
the white people of the United States will 
look upon, and treat the colored race as 
childreu of the self same God as they are' 
the race question will be a disturbing and 
nnsettled problem. 

CHAMBERLAIN TALKS 
AN IMPORTANT SPEECH ON THE 

TRANSVAAL SITUATION. 

Uritain Will Jfleht for More Than She 

at rroseat Demnad* if War Is Forced 

Upon Her, While the Uuere Will Fight 

to the Uaath-A Grave Outlook. 

Birmingham, Fing., Aug. 28.—In 
throwing open his gardens her© on Sat- 
urday to the inombfirs of the St. Bartho- 
lomew’s Ward Liberal Unionists, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain was drawn to make 
tho most important speech on the Trans- 
vaal situation ho has made since the 
adjournment of Parliament. 

“But what am I to talk about?” 
Cries of “The Transvoal.” 
“Yes,” he replied, “the situation Is too 

franeht with danger; it Is too strained 
for indefinite postponement. The knot 
must bo loosened, to use Mr. Balfour’s 
words, or else we shall have to find other 
ways of untying It. If we are forced to 
do that, then I would repeat now words 
used by Lord Salisbury in the House of 
lx>rds. t say that if forced to make fur- 
ther preparations. If this delay continues 
much longer, we shall not hold ourselves 
limited by what we havealready offered; 
but, having taken this matter In hand, 
wo will not let go until W3 have scoured 
conditions which, once for all, will estab- 
lish in as the paramount power in South 
Africa, and secure for our suojects there 
those equal rights and privileges prom- 
ised by President Kruger when tho 
Transvaal's lndepg^nd®“ce was granted. 

“It comes to this: If the rupture which 
we have done everything in our power to 
avoid, is forced upon us, I am confident 
we shall have the support not only of the 
vast majority of Britons of the whole 
Empire. In all this had business there is 
one thing upon which we may congratu- 
late ourselves, and that is the unity of 
the Empire. No British subject can suffer 
injustico anywhere without awakening a 
responsive chord in our most distant 
colonies, which stand shoulder to shoulder 
in maintaining the honor and interests of 
the Empire. ” 

Kruffer*8 Latest Proposal. 

London. Aug. 28.—A despatch from 
Johannesburg says word has been re- 
ceived there from Pretoria that President 
Kruger and General Joubort favor send- 
ing a special peace mission to England, 
composed of members of the Yolksraad, 
headed by F. W. Reitz, State Secretary. 

This Is Sisnlflcant. 

Calcutta, Aug. 28.—The Government, 
according to a Calcutta newspaper usu- 
ally^yelt ioforined, has asked the British 
India Navigation Company what trans- 
ports would bo available for Government 
use in tho event of war in the Transvaal. 

Will Fight to the Death. 

Johannesburg, Aug. 28.—Command- 
ant-General Joubert, addressing a meet- 
ing of Burgho^s on Saturday, said they 
would never cease to strive for peace, but 
that the Transvaal, if forced to take up 
arms to maintain its independence, would 
fight to the death. 

Gen. Jouhert’rt Circular Orderi. 

Pretoria, Aug. 28. — Commandant- 
General P. J. Joubert has Issued a circu- 
lar to ail field cornets, cautioning them 
against any act tending- to bring on a 
conflict with another power. He declares 
that not a single -stranger who does not 
volunteer is to be coerced into bearing 

Commandant Vlljoen has given notice 
in the Yolksraad that ho will ask the 
Government if. In case of war, it Is pre- 
pared to confiscate the property of inhab- 
itants who take uu arms against the 
Government. 

In the course of an interview, after the 
session, Commandant Yiljoen said that if 
war broke out military government 
would ba established at Johannesburg, 
and all British subjects would be com- 
pelled to leave. 

The DyuHiiilte Monopoly Stands. 

Pretoria, South Africa, Aug. 26.—The 
Yolksraad yesterday, by a vote of 18 to 
9, adopted the report of the majority of 
the dynamite oommlsalon, continuing 
tho monopoly. 

31ABQUIS OF BUTE STtllCEEN. 

Original .of Disraeli’s Lothalr Has 

Faralysis—Immensely Wealthy. 

London, Aug. 28.—The Marquis of 
Bute, the original of Disraeli's “Loth- 
air.” is lying stricken with paralysis at 
ono of his Scotch manslona He is only 
62 years old and his conversion to Catbo- 
Uoism was the beginning of a steady 
inflow from the Anglican community, 
which still continues. He is immensely 
wealthy, his inoomo from his Cardiff 
estates alone being estimated to De 
worth $1,000,000 a year; but he is a dis- 
appointed man, never having come to the 
front in public life, despite his undoubt- 
ed abilities, owing to bis impraotloable 
and dreamy oharaoter. His son, the Earl 
of Dumfries, will be one of England’s 
wealthiest noblemen. 

THE OLDHAM WAKES. 

These Operutlvea Have 8800,000, 826.60 

Each, te Spend This Week. 

London, Aug. 23.—The annual week’s 
holiday of the Oldham cotton operatives, 
known as “tho Oldham wakes,” began 
Saturday. These oporatlvea subscribe 
throughout the year to a fund, which 
this year reached $800,000, tho whole of 
which will be spent by them during the 
week in the popular seaside resorts along 
the Lancashire coast, m tho Islo of Man 
and Scotland. Thirty thou.sand men, 
women and lads, the latter with their 
sweethearts, leave Oldham to pass the 
holiday's together. 

Uaor of St»u« Tied te Him. 

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 28.—The body of 
J. H. Gilchi’ist, who disappeared a couple 
of weeks ago, immediately after the death 
of his wife, was founa yesterday In tho 
water off MacAulay Point. He had a bag 
of stones about his neok to make sure of 
drowning. Gilohiist is blamed for caus- 
ing his wifo’s death by neglect to secure 
medical attendance, and the police hare 
been searching for him. 

]lrotU«rho*d *f St. Andrew. 

St. John, N.B., Aug. 08.—The Brother- 
hood of St. Andrew convention closed 
last evening. The new ollioers are: N. 
Farrer Davidson, Toronto, president; 
Judge Senkler, Perth, first vice-president; 
H. C. Tilley, gt. Jobn, eeoond vicet 
president; H. B. Street, Toofpnto, treas- 
urer; Horace J. Webber, Toronto, secre- 
tary. Toronto Is the next place of meet- 
ing. 

ffe' Cook’s Cotton Hoot Compound. 
; Is saccessfallyuaed monthly by over 
ho,000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

r your dru^st for Cook s Cottoo Root Coo- 
 Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 

imitations are dangerous. Prloe, Ko. 1, $1 per 
hox;No.»,i0 degrees stroDiger.lS per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of ] >rlce and two 8-cent 
stamps. The Cook Com) »any Windsor, Ont. 
BT^os. 1 and 2 sold ana r ecommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Or oiade. 
tSTNo. 1 aud No. 2sold in .^JexaIld^ia by John 
McLoistor and OstrouiBrus. ÿc Co., Druggists. 

MARKET REPORTS. 
Wlient I’riccM iJor.liued Owiiigr to I.nwor 

Cables i»«ci rine Weiithrr 
—The Latest Urlcen. 

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Soptemner wheat 
closed on Saturday at a dorslins of 
lyic from Friday’.s close. 

Liverpool. Aug 28 — ;^optembor wheat 
on Saturday cîosetl i<d lower than Fri- 
day, and December J^d lower. 

Liverpool SXarkela. 

Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Saturday's close: 
Wheat, spot firm; No. 1 Standard Cal., 
6s Id to6sl)^d. Futures steady ; .Septem- 
ber 5s l%à. October and November 
nominal, December 6s %d. Spot corn 
firm; new 3s 5Hd. old 3s 5J<d; futures 
quiet; September 3s 5d, October 3s o^^d. 
Flour, 18s 9d. 

Leadlnff Wheat Markets. 

Following were tho clo.ilng prlcci at 
important centres yesterday; 

•Sept. Dec. 
50 $0 72X 

0 75)^ 0 78 
Chicago $. 
New York  
Milwaukee  0 72)4   . • • 
St. Louis  0 70)i 0 73K 
Toledo  0 71K 0 7114 0 7iH 
Detroit  0 73 0 72)^ 0 75^^ 
Duluth.No. 1 Nor .... 0 69)-^ 0 69/4 
Duluth, No. 1 h'd 0 72/4 • • • • •••• 
Minneapolis.... 0 69J4 0 67)^ 0 

Toronto St. Lawrence Market. 

\Vhe;it. white, bu *,|0 72 toJO 73)4 
Wlieat, red. bu  0 71)i 0 73 
^Yheat, Fife, spring, bu. 0 66 .... 
Whciit, goose, bu  0 69 0 73)4 
Barley, ba  0 40 0 41 
Peas, bu  0 63 .... 
Oats, bu  0 26 0 82)4 
Rye, bu  0 53 .... 
Buckwheat, bn  0 65 .... 

HAY AND STHAW. 

Hay. new, per ton,... $10 00 to $11 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 6 00 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton. ,. 4 00 6 00 

DAinV PRODirCT.4. 

Butter, lb. rolls $0 20 to $0 23 
Eggs, new laid   ... 0 14 0 16 

POULTRY. 

Chlcken.s, per pair $0 43 to 10 90 
Turkeys, per lb  0 10 0 13 
Ducks, per pair  0 60 0 90 

FRUITS AXD VF.0KTABLB3. 

Onions, per bag fl 00 to $1 50 
Potatoes, per *D;ig....... 0 60 0 70 

Toronto Live Stock. 
Export ciittlo, choice....$4 73 >o $5 13)4 
Export cattle, light  4 50 4 60 
Butchers' cattle, pkd lots 4 49 4 50 
Butchers’, good  3 80 4 00 
Butchers', metllum  3 40 8 65 
Butchers’, common  3 25 3 35 
Butchers’, inferior  3 90 3 00 
Milch coAYS. e.«ch  30 00 45 00 
Bulls,hvy exps,good qlby 3 80 4 50 
Bnll.s. medium c.vport.. 3 60 3 80 
Ijds ml bnr. and cx.. mxd 4 23 4 37)4 
Stockci'S'and m?d. to gU 2 60 3 50 
Feeders, light....'  3 40 3 60 
Calves, each  3 00 8 CO 
Sheep, per ewe   3 50 3 75 
Ijambs. per invc  4 00 4 25 
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs.,.. 5 37)4 .... 
Hogs, light fats  4 62)4 .... 
Hogs, heavy fats  4 62)4 .... 
Hogs, sows  8 00 .... 

Cheese Markets. 
Cornwall, Aug. 28.—There were board- 

ed on Saturday 1,239 white and 1^4 col- 
ored cheese. White went at I0?4C and 
colored at JÜ/4C- 

Ogdensburg, N.Y., Aug. 28.—Nineteen 
lots, 1,319 boxe.o, offered on Saturday. 
Two lots, 114, sold on board at 10)4o; 
later on street balance sold at 

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 28.—Nineteen 
factories offered 125 colored and 1,080 
white cheese. Sales, 60 white at ]1 l-l6o, 
125 colored at 11V4C, 110 white at ll)^o 
and 200 white at 11 6-16o. 

London, Ont., Aug. 28.—Fifteen fao- 
torlos boarded 1,745 boxes colored cheese. 
Sales, 1,027, as follows: 167 at 10)4c, 150 
at 10 11-100, 266'atl0%c, 80at 1013-160, 
885 at 10/40. 

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 28.—Sales on 
board on Saturday 6,000 boxes August 
cheese at 10)4c to lO^c, bulk at lO^o 
for Montreal and direct export. 

Canton, N.Y., fAug. 28.—Eighteen 
hundred cheese sold for 10>4o, and 1,000 
tubs of butter for 20% c. 

East BmlTalo -Cattle Market. 
East Buffalo. Aug. 28.—Cattle—Tho 

demand on Saturday was quite active for 
choice butchers’ steers and stookers at 
steady prices on the basis of Monday. 
Dealers fcol strong on good fat cattle. 

Sheep and Lambs—Although there 
were no sales above $5.50, the basis on 
pretty good lambs was $5.36 to $6.60; 
choico to extra selected, $6.50 to $5.75; 
good to choico, $5.33 to $5.60. Sheep, 
choice to extra, $4 to $4 26; good to 
choice, $3.76 to $4. 

Hogs—The morkot was generally slow, 
opening 6o to lOo lower. Heavy, $4.86 to 
$4 90; mixed, $4.90 to $4.96; Yorkers, 
$4.90 to $4.95; pigs, $4.50 to $4.76. 

TO ESCAl’E FROM RUSSIA. 

Ths Fliiniitli Advuiic* Guard nt Wlnniiies 

SpjtiixOiit til* Lnud. 

Winnipeg. Aug. 28.—J. H. Bergstroon. 
the noted Finnish writer, and Kenni 
Zillia.sous, another Finlander, delegates 
for 100,000 of thsir countrymen, arrived 
yesterday to look over the country and 
report us to Its adaptability for s new 
homo for Finlanders. It is tho intention 
of nearly nil the agrioulturi.sts in Finland 
to leave tboir country, owing to Russian 
oppression. 

.AndrrMOii Muxt Tut Up 920,000. 

Application for ball for J. W. Ander- 
son, who is now in jail awaiting trial at 
the Fall Assizes on a obargo of robbing 
the Mol.sons Bank her® ot $62.000, c.ame 
up before Justice Richards on Saturday, 
who decided that before the accused will 
be admitted to bail ho must furnish 
$20,000 as seonrily that he will appear 
for trial-three «ureties of $5,000 each 
and himself in $5,000. 

«•vrr 10,000 >i«n Arr(T*<l. 

Altogether 10,446 men have arrived 
from the e<ast in the past few days. 
Thousands of thorn have sln:ply come up 
to look over tho country. Tho weather is 
cooler, but is far from the freezing point. 

Grand Clianc* f«r Oratory. 

Chicago. Aug. 28.—The Governers of 
21 States are announced as having ap- 
pointed delegates to attend the conference 
on trusts, initiated by the Civic Federa- 
tion of Chicago, and called to meet here 
Sept. IS to 16. The call states the object 
to he-'puicly educational,’’ and “strictly 
non-partisan,’’ the ccmraltt-ee of arrango- 
ments being compo.sed of men of different 
political faiths, and representing all sides 
of tho problem to be discussed. The sub- 
ject for discussion is: “Trusts and Com- 
binations: Their Uses-and Abuses—Rail- 
way, Labor, Industrial and Ôommerciiù.” 
Many big guns will be there. 

Before. A^. food's PhcBpliodine, 
ThiS Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
.St) druggists In Canada. Only rell- 
-JZ able medicine discovered. 6tz 

guaremUed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess» Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $i, six, $5. OitewîUpleaset 

ure. Tamphlets free to any address. 
The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont- 

ISTWood’s Phospboliuo is sold in Alexandria 
by Ostvom Bros. & Co. and John McLelster, 
Druggists. S4-Iy 

CAPITAL CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Corner of Bank and Spark 

Streets, Ottawa. 

THE BEST IN THE OTTAWA VALLEY. 
It has the best location, tbc broadest 

curriculum, the largest staff of efficient and 
qualified teachers, the best system of 
teaching commercial subjects, the finest 
pen artist and the fastest shorthand writer 
iü C-anada and perhaps in the world. 

Call and see ns and be convinced. 
Terms moderate. Send for Calendar. 

A. M. GRIMES, 
38-ly Proprietor 

Central Canada Exhibition Association, 

Twelfth Annual 

Exhibition 
-AT- 

Ottswa, Ont. 

Sept. 11th to 23rd '99. 
TWO WEEKS. 

This Exhibition is second to none in Canada for 

LIVESTOCK ACCOMMODATION, 
QUALITY OF EXHIBITS, and 
EXCELLENCE OF ATTRACTIONS. 

Gromid.s extended and several now buildings 
erected since last Exhibition. 

$1500 
added to Prizo List this year, principally in 

Live Stock Department. 

$3000 
Ollortd In Pui’scs for HORSE RACEF. 

SPECTACULAR 

“BOMBARDMENT OF PEKIN.” 
For Prize List, Race Programmes, and all 

information concerning tho Exhibition, write 
the Secretary, and for all information regarding 
Hotel and Boarding House Bates and accommo- 
dation, consult the OTTAWA EVENING 
JOURNAL two weeks previous to opening of 
Fair. 

Specially Reduced Rates on 
All Lines of Travel, 

Como First Week and Avoid the Rush. 

ÏÏM. HUTCHISON, M.P., E, McMAHON, 
President. Secretary, 

2C Sparks St 

RHEUMATISI1 

L. R-HALur.cwvenK— 
FOUR POINTS IN ITS FAVOR : 

FIRST-QUICKEST TÔ CURE 
SECOND—SAFEST TO TAKE 

THIRD—MOST HIGHLY ENDORSED 
FOURTH—CHEAPEST TO BUY 

One bottle contains ten days’ treatment 
IN BIG BOTTLES, 60 CENTS. 

THE DR. HALL MEDICINE CO. 
Canadian Agency, - Kingston, Ont. 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS 

Agricultural 
Machinery 

Being agent for tbe Deering Harvester 
Co.,-I have now on hand in ray \yare 
rooms. Corner Maih and Kenyon Sts., 
Alexandria, all kinds of Farm Imple- 
ments of the very latest improved 
makes. Also all kinds of repairs kept 
constantly in stock. Parties desirous 
ef purchasing Farm Implements of 
any kind would consult their own 
interests by inspecting-my stock before 
going elsewhere. No trouble to show 
goods and explain the merits of the 
different machines I sell. 

James McCormick, 
. Alexandria, Ont. lG-3m 

The MaxTillo Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

Â8 by arrangements made With dealers while 

on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 

qnarries in Canada and United States, we are 

in a position to handle and execute all orders is 

Marble dr Granite of whatovor size or nature 

Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXYILLE, ONT 

Birtliday 
Presents 

Buy them from F. T. Munro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors &c. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
Ail styles and siz:s. Kopairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Maxville, Out. 

îTo PATEHT OflG!l id^as 

BRING 

BACK 

ANY- 

THING 

NOT 

DONE 

RIGHT. 

CAN BE CURED 

Dr. Hall’s 
Dheumatic 

CURE 
Will Cure any Form. 

of Rheumatism 

EYE SIGHT 
scientifically 
tested. Spec- 
tacles proper- 
ly fitted. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or after a week’s 
trial your money refunded. 

JOHN McLBISTEK, 
Druggist & Optician, Alexandria, Ont. 

TESTIMONIAL. 
To whom it may 

This Is to certify that It has been 
for me to wear spectacle» for tbe last twenty- 
six years, and during that time I have broken 
and lost many pairs. On account of my eyes 
being very weak I consulted some of the best 
city opticlaiiB of the United States and Canada, 
paying as high as es per pair for glasses. One 
year ago I required a new pair and decided to 
give Mr. McLoiater, Chemist and Optician, of 
Alexandria, a trial, the result was that he fitted 
me with the best pair of spectacles I have ever 
had, and I speak from experience as 1 have been 
wearing his glasses for a year and can read for 
hours by lamp light without the slightest trouble. 
My eyes, being completely rested, are growing 
stronger, and I have much pleasure in recom- 
mending Mr. McLeister to anyone requiring 
properly fitting spectacles. 

J. J-'. SAUVE, 
Alexandria, May 15th, 1899. Carter. 

Bring back any- 
thing that is not 
laundered properly. 
It is our business to 
turn out the work 
riglH, but wo are 
liable to overlook 
something and when 
we do, wo Hko our 
customers to tell us 
about is. Wo real- 
y//i that perfection 
is only attained 
after much trial and 
(lifTiculty. 

Alexandria Hand 
Laundry, 

St. Paul Street, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

H. Aubry. 

J. W. WEEQAR, Maxville, Ont. 
General Conveyancer, Apprlser, etc. 

Commissioner in High Court of Justice. Money 
to loan ou real estate on favorable terms. 

R-I-P-A-K-S 

The modern stemd- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common cvery-day 
ills of humanity. 

F RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andaccHm- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STORE & WELLIHGTOR, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILU NURSERIES 

The Leading: Canadian Tree Men 

Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md- 

5 Smillie & 
■ Robertson... 
B Sash Door 
2 and Shingle 
w Manufacturers., 

A. full stuck of 
Laths, Clapboa rds, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And &.11 material required In 
finishinj^ off bouses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 

' prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTIC.E—Kiln drying,plam 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

5mi]He & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

ea 

!@[ 

Tie Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, ONT. 

CAPITAL (authorized) $2,000,000 
CAPITAL (fully paid up) $1.500,000. 
REST - • - $1,170,000 

DIUECTOnS.^ 

CHARLES MAGEE* President. 
GEORGE HAY, Vice-President. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson. Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mather, David Maclaren, D. Murphy. 
BRANCHES — Alexandria, Arnprior, 

Bracebridge, Carleton Place, Dauphin, 
Man, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kemptville, 
Mattawa, Montreal, Ottawa (Head Office) 
116 Wellington St.; Ottawa, 186 Bank St.; 
Ottawa, 127 Rideau St.; Parry Sound, 
Pembroke, Portage la Prairie, Rat Portage, 
Renfrew, Toronto, \Vinnipeg, Man. 
A general banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on deposits at current rates. 

Alexandria Branch : 
JAMES. MARTIN, 

Manager. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Lot E^ 25 8 Lancaster, 100 acres. 
Lot 1 9 Charlottenburgb 94 acres. 

A 3 acre lot with good house and stable 
known as tbe Mainvilla property at Glen 
Robertson. 

A 1 acre lot with good frame house, 
newly painted, stable and shed known as 
the Roi or King property at G Ion Robert- 

One village lot in Williamstown, contain- 
ing about 2 acres, has good frame house 
and stables, is situated opposite post office ; 
and one village lot in South Lancaster, 
containing one acre, with good stables and 
shed and good frame house, situate op- 
posite Mr. Caron's store. 

BKSV TER7WS. 

For further particulars apply to 

MUS. -CATHERINK FOHUF.SXELL, 
Cornwall. 

Or A. LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Out. 42-3m 

Compelled 
To Move • ae 

Out of the Stone Store, owing to the sale of same to 
another merchant. The time being short to reduce my 
large stock sufiSciently before removing into other 
premises, I have fully decided that my summer goods, 
at least, must be cleared out and every line much lower 
—if low prices will do it. 

All Summer Dress Goods must go at 
Great Reductions. 

All Summer Fancy Dress Muslins 
will go at mostly any price. 

All Summer Prints & Silvered Goods 
will move out at Low Prices. 

All Summer Vests, Gloves, Hosiery 
and Corsets must and will go. 

All Lace Curtains, Art Muslins and 
Sateens going at Big Reductions. 

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Window 
Shades and Wallpaper at Cut 
Prices. 

Select at once from a large stock of 
English, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds at prices that mark them 
as Big Bargains. 

My Boots and Shoes, new stock 
being very large,will be sold cheap. 

Clothing. 
I can sell men’s and boys’ suits at prices that other 

merchants buy at. I buy for my two stores t.r advant- 
age and if you doubt as to price call in and satisfy 
yourself. 

Get my prices on paints and oils, hardware, binder 
twine, rope, etc. 

Crockery. 
I cannot remove without loss—may be yours cheap 

One merchant in particular continues to growl 
since the P. of I. days at my cut prices. 

I keep the price of eggs. ^ 

JOHN MCMILLAN, 
ALEXANDRIA & LANCASTER. 

AUTUMN DAYS 
will boon be here and with them will come our largo importations of Fall and 
Winter Goods. We are getting in the biggest and best stock wo ever had. We 
must have room. Everything marked down and everything mast go. 

Boots & Shoes. 
Oxblood Shoes, $3.75, reduced to $2.50. Harvest Shoes, best made, $1.00. 

Rubbers. 
Our Rubbers are the famous Maltese Cross Brand. The best in the world. 

Bicycles. 
We have several new high grade Bicycles on hand. Will bo cleared ont at cost. 
$40.00 reduced to $25.00 ; $50.00 reduced to $32.0Q ; $65.00 reduced to $40 00. 
Â splendid chance to get a good Suit cheap. Don’t miss it. Call and see our 
stock and prices. > ' 
Agent for Montreal Daily 'Herald.’ $1.00 a year. 

E:. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Cnt. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles and Bicycle Sdndries cheap. 

HARDWARE 

TINWARE 

T»ke a look at our stock and examine 
our prices and be convinced that we are in 
advance of all our competitors. That is 
why we do tbe business. 

Roofing and 
Eavetroughing 
A SPECIALTY. 

_ Orders 
Promptly' 
Filled. _ 

ROB. MCLENNAN. 

0 Are You Looking For Snaps ? 
You will save money by trading with me. 

A carload of goods just received for the 
Fall'f rade. 

Any of the above at Slaughter Prices, 

store will be closed on Tuesday, September 5th. 

B. SIMON, Greenfield. 

The Summer Suit 
Problem 

is the problem now engaging many minds. Fit and fashion 
. should be linked with worth and wear. An easy price makes 

easy selling, all of which is here remembered. The garments 
we sell we stand by—We are proud of them. Cur summer 
stock of Suitings, Pantings, Fancy Vestings, Etc., shows in 
its completeness. If you have not placed your order for a 
nobby up-to-date suit, come in and make your selection and 
be assured of being fully satisfied. 

F. El. Charron. 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 
The short quick, route to Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, New York, 

Boston, Philadelphia and all intermediate points. 

TI7«YE T7ÎBL.E, 
Going East, Head Down. 

•f TVtMV 1ST, 1S99. 
STATIONS. Going West, Uead Up. 

A.M. 
6 50 

P.M. 

S 15 
3 58 
4 SO 

P.M. 
6 
8 05 
8 19 

9 45 
10 17 

6 OS 
7 00 
6 00 
8 4.H 
9 15 

P.M. 
+4 30 
5 30 

7 43 
8 00 
6 00 
6 50 
7 45 

P.M. 
4 20 
5 30 
6 00 

A^M. 
7 20 
7 00 

A.M. 
‘ 8 45 

9 55 
:10 27 

Leave Parry Souud Arrive 

“ Madawoflka ' 
“ Pembroke 
“ Egonville ' 
" Renfrew ' 
“ Aruprior ' 

A.M. 
+0 25 
8 00 
8 12 

10 35 
11 10 
8 40 
9 50 
9 45 

Ottawa 
Alexandria 

Glen Robertson 
Vankleek Hlil 
Hawkesbury 

Coteau Junction 
Montreal 
Cornwall 

Ottawa 
Alexandria 

Coteau Junction 

9 05 
8 10 
6 55 
6 12 
5 40 

P;M. 
11 20 

9 40 
9 28 
7 39 
7 25 
9 00 

t 7 .SO 
5 32 

A.M. 
11 20 

9 40 
9 00 

P.M. 
6 2.» 

1 7 00 

H8 10 
10 59 

10 30 
t 9 40 

t 6 35 
5 24 

P.M. 
7 65 

12 ao 
11 35 
10 31 
9 48 
9 15 

A.M. 
■ 9 W 

7 26 
7 15 
6 00 
5 30 
6 50 

’ 5 50 
4 09 

r.M. 

^ Daily ; on fiiinday ari'ives Alei^audria 10 15, Coteau 10.55, Montreal 11.56 a.m. f Daily except 
Sunday. ; Sunday only. 

Tickets issued and baggage checked through to all points iu tbe Canadian Northwest, Western 
States, &c„ at reduced rates. See uoarosta^ent for rules aud information. 

C, J, S.niTU, J, K. WAUSH, 
General Tratllc Munojiior, Ottawa. Ass’i Oeii. Pass. Agt., Ottawa. 

<IOS. CORB£lTT, Ticket Ageut, Alexandria. '' 
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Brieflets = and Locals. 

! Dontistry-Dr. A. T. Morrow will be 
I in Mftxville every d»y except TuesdAys. 
' American 'Waltbam and Elgin watches, 

f JT the working man are the best, I have 
them from >7.00 upwards. II. R. Cuddon, 
BL Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

If yonr eyes trouble you, now i? the beat 
time to have them tested. A n^w stock of 
the latest style no^e glasses jnst received at 
John McLeister’s, Optician. 

The Queen's Hotel, Alexandria, 
the leading hotel in the county. Best 
wines, Uqnors and cigars. Largo and com- 
modious rooms. Meals at all hours. F. 
Diyoume, proprietor. 

tf you want a first class boot, shoe or 
rubben^^ l( largo variety cf the best 
giS^iCl^Hoolhooeefrom, goto E.McArthur’s 
(ne fashionable tailor Maxville. All his 
ffoods are boQ(^t direot from the manufac- 
inreM'ftod sola at a small advance over cost. 

, DENTISTRY - Dr. Reid, dentist, 
, greulnate of Philadelphia Dental College 
and of the R.C.D.S. of Ontario. Successor 
to Dr. V. H. Lyon.. Office NEWS building, 
Alexandria.—Painless extraction. 

For bargains;in men and boys’ clothing, 
» fancy ties, shirts, hats and caps, small boys’ 

overalls, odd pants, odd vests, odd ooats, 
raincoats and ^umberellas, go to E. Mc- 
Arthur’s, thaM||lbionable tailor Maxville. 
Jnst think^.gooli; man’s suit .for >3,44. 

Goodbye’Aagoflt. 
Remember Greenfield September 5tb. 
The music of the school hell will now be 

beard. 
A new sign now adorns the front of 

the Commercial. 
Glengarry Oo. Fair at Williamstown, on 

X Tuesday and Wednesday next. 
Senator Temple died at Falmouth, N.S., 

on Friday evening, aged 81 years. 
Monday, September 4th, will be observed 

as Labor Day throughout the Province. 
It is expected that the Jacques Cartier 

bank will resume business within a month. 
On Saturday colored cheese sold on the 

Cornwall Cheese Board for 10§c, while 
white brought 10|o. 

It is currently reported that J J Hebert, 
ihe^TSSHig-teller ofjhe Ville Marie BAnk, 
is in London, England. 

Anderson, the alleged Winnipeg b:mk 
robber, has been committed to stand his 
trial at the Fall assizes. 

St. Mark’s Episcopal church, Valleyfield, 
was formally opened for'worship by Bishop 
Bond, of Montreal, on Sunday. 

A base ball match Alexandria vs. 
Greenfield will be one of the attractions at 
Greenfield on Tuesday next. 

Bush fires are doing much damage near 
Cache Bay on the line of the Ottawa, 
Arnprior and Parry Sound Ry. 

At the Baptist lawa social held at the 
residence of P. Kippsn, Maxville, on the 
17th, the receipts amounted to >28.70. 

The cougreg^on of St. Luke’s Anglican 
have decided to extend a 

• % Xhoma#fc‘Oîîgnal. 

|littM0Ci’^HMralHospital is to be.built 
The building will be sitnated 

«I tbeooAksq^ Qf Tapper St and Essex Ave. 

IDg MaràlÿtwXfô annual meet of the 
T%ni1n1fffi Bifie Association omned in Ot- 
tawa with the largest attendance in its 
history. 

The ‘'Regina Standard,” an ably edited, 
ana inorougmy auve, up-to-date weekly 
journal, is the latest addition to our 
exchange list. 

Dr. Oronhyatekha, SCR. of the I 0 F, 
has been elected president of the National 
Fraternal Congress which met in Chicago 
this week. 

The celebrated Sultana gold mine near 
lUt Portage, has been sold by the owner, 
J. F. Caldwell to an English syndicate for 
the sum of >450,000. 

A very successful picnic was held at 
Dornie on Saturday p.m., which was well 
attended. Those who were present enjoyed 
a pleasant day’s onting. 

At Smith’s Falls, on Tuesday evening, 
Annie Menogh and Sophia Gallipoan, two 
girls of abont ten years of age, were drown- 
ed in the Ridean River. 

The Canada Atlantic should provide 
ten^rary steps for the accomodation of 
passengers getting on or off the train while 
the same is standing on the siding. 

There was a fool who rooked the boat, 
But he has gone to sleep. 
And now, forever he’ll be rooked 
In the cradle of the deep. 
The front of the Crystal block has 

received a fresh coat of paint at the hands 
of Charles Brown. The addition adds 
greatly to the appearance of the building. 

While grooming a horse last Sunday, 
Joseph Morrison, of Vars, was kicked in 
the stomach by the animal* and sustained 
injuries from, which be died the following 
day. 

Two straights in favor of the home team, 
was the result cf the Gorawall-National 
lacrosse game in Cornwall on Saturday. 
In the Queen city the local team defeated 
the Shamrocks 8 to 3. 

While sliding down a straw stack, at 
Winchester, J. E. MoKeen received painful 
if not fatal injuries by falling on the prongs 
of an upturned fork which some- boys had 
left against the stack. 

A. Proulx, ol Montreal-, has been engag- 
ed to wield the raser and clippers in A. St. 
John’s tonsorial parlor, during the latter’s 
illness. Alfred’s many friends will be 
pleased to learn that be is steldily im- 
proving. e 

At the regular meeting of the Presbytery 
of Glengarry to be held at Lancaster on 
September 18th, Rev Dr Campbell, Moder- 
ator, of the General Assembly, will deliver 
an address on the Century Fund. 

By the bursting of the fiy wheel of the 
engine at the Ogdensbnrg gas works on 
Wednesday, >3,(^ damage was done. Cne 
piece weigniug 500 pounds was thrown 150 
leet. No one was iojurod. 

Beoanse she did not want to accompany 
her mother on a proposed trip to Buffalo, 
Mary E Booker, a two year old child, of 
London, Ont, took a dose of Paris greou on 
Thursday last and died within two hours. 

The many friends of Wm McQaestlon 
and Bobt Orr, the brakeman and driver 
who were so seriously injured in the recent 
St. Polycarpe disaster, will be pleased to 
learn that iràth have so far recovered as to 
be able to leave the house. 

^ James McCormick has sold his celebrat- 
ed thoroughbred stallion “Lochiel,” to an 
Ottawa gentleman. We understand that 
the purchaser paid a handsome figure for 
the animal which was one of the best carri- 
age horses in this district. 

At the meetings of the High Court, 
Independent Order of Foresters, held in 
Kingston last week, George Spence, of 
Coburg, was'elected High Chief Ranger for 
Extern Ontario. W E Graine, M D, of 
Orysler, was elected High Physician. 

On September 12th and 13th the annual 
Exhibition of the County of Prescott Agri- 
ooltaral Society will be held on the society’s 
grounds Vankleek Hill. Besides the usual 
valuable premium list a large number of 
special prizes will be offered for competition. 
It’s success is assnred. 

Wm McArthur and bis son Jack left 
this week for St. Raphaels, Glengarry 
county, where they were tbe snocessful 
tenderers (or the roofiing of the first R. C. 
choroh ever boilt there. The contract is a 
large one, and will keep the Messrs Me- 
Arthur busy for a mouth or more.—Al- 
monte Gazette. 

HEBREW NEW YEAR 
Tbe 5659th year, according to the 

Hebrew calendar, will close on Monday, 
Sept 4th. Therefore the Jewish race the 
world over will observe Tuesday, the 5th 
inst, as a holiday. 'In accordance with tlie 
above Messrs Simon’s nod Markson’s 
placée of business will bo closed on tbe 
above date. 

DUNCAN McKIE 
A well known and highly respected 

resident of Lancaster, in the person of 
Duncan McKie, died at his residence on 
Tuesday from injuries he received on the 
previous Thursday in a run away accident. 
The deceased who was 72 years of age, was 
one of the best known livery men in the 
county of Glengarry, having been in the 
business for over 30 years. 

ALEXANDRIA HIGH 
SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Alexandria High School will re-open 
on Sep. 5th. Pupils arc advised not to 
purchase any school books without consult- 
ing the Principal, as arrangements have 
been made to secure texts at reduced prices 
and as some of the school texts have been 
remodelled, scholars are warned also to 
bs present on Sep. 5th, if they wish to take 
advantage of the opportunity referred to 
and avoid getting behind in the work. 

D. D. McDONELL. 
It becomes our painful duty this week to 

chronicle the death of a well known and 
highly respected citizen of our town. We 
refer to the late D. 1>. McDonell who after 
a year’s suffering from that dread disease 
consumption, passed peacefully away on 
Friday. The funeral which took place on 
Sunday to the St. Raphaels cemetery was 
largely attended by the sorrowing relatives 
and friends of Jhe deceased. Much sym- 
pathy is felt for the family.—Green Valley 
correspondent. 

REMOVED TO OTTAWA 

On Wednesday evening a largo number 
of friends gathered at the depot to bid good- 
bye to Misses Barbara, Nellie and Bessie 
Urquhart, and Rob Urquhart, who left by 
the 5.22 train to take up their residence at 
130 Queen street, Ottawa. Mr and the 
Misses Urquhart have been for several 
years highly esteemed residents of this 
town, and. their departure is sincerely 
regretted by their many Alexandria friends 
who wish them continued prosperity in 
their new home. 

TIPPET—CASS 
On Wednesday of last week the Method- 

ist church at Cassburn, which had been. 
beantifully decorated for the ocegsiehT 'vas 
the scene of a vgry... pleasitfg event when 

-RsV’-Wm Raney united in wedlock Rev 
Ernest Tippet, of Shawbridge, Qua, and 
Miss Lilian A Case, eldest daughter of 
Allan A Cass, Esq, of Cassburn. After a 
reception and wedding dinner at the homo 
of the bride’s father, the happy couple left 
for Quebec on their honeymoon trip. 

^ BURGLARS AT ST. R.\PHAELS 
For the second time within throe months 

F. Dupais’ store was entered by burglars 
on Friday evening, the 25th ult., an en- 
trance being effected by cutting two panes 
of glass out of the window. With the 
assistance of powder they blew open the 
safe but obtained no money as it contained 
nothing but books. After ransacking the 
store they carried off a few dollars in small. 
change which were in the till, a Snider 
rifie, three pairs of shoes and about two 
dozen silk handkerchiefs. They left no 
clue as to their identity. 

NEW FRENCH SOCIETY. 
The continued growth of national societies 

and organizations is one of the many 
proofs that “in unity there is strength.” 
The preservation of national history, and 
social customs, and tho fostering of a 
patriotic spirit are among the objects songht 
by such societies. With that end in view 
tWe is a movement on foot for the organ- 
ization in Alexandria of a club for the 
benefit of the French Canadian young men 
of the district. Should the project assume 
definite form, the institution of tbe same 
will no doubt be much appreciated by tbe 
young men. 

MoKE RCH AR- GORMLE Y 
St. Finnan’s Cathedral was the scene of 

a very pleasing event on Monday when 
Eugene McEerchar, 19-3 Lochiel, and Miss 
Mary Gormley were united in tbe bends 
of matrimony by Rev D D McMillan. 
The groom was assisted by George Camp- 
eau, while Miss McKerchor, sister of the 
groom, made a most charming bridesmaid. 
At the conclusioh of the ceremony tbe 
happy couple left by the CAR for Terre- 
bonne where they will spend a short honey- 
moon. The ‘News’extendscongratnlations 
to the newly wedded pair. 

MRS. CHARLES WESTLEY 
It is with profound regret that we record 

the death of Mrs Charles Westley, of the 
Front Lancaster, at the advanced age of 
77 years, which sad event tooh place at 
her residence on Saturday. The deceased 
lady who was the mother of Dr Westley, 
of Montreal, but late of Alexandria, was 
very highly respected by a large circle of 
friends who sincerely regret her decease. 
The funeral on Monday to the 2nd Conces- 
sion cemetery was largely attended, the 
service being conducted by Revs Wcod, 
Givan and Armstrong. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs D Maopherson, W Maopher- 
son, J B Snider, Charles Craig, T- Ross 
and T W Ross. The Weaved have the 
sympathy of their many friends. 

PROPOSED NEW RAILWAY, 
A new line of railway from Ottawa to 

Brockville i,s a probability of tbe near 
future. The G. T. R., has always been 
seriously handicapped by having to depend 
on other roads to land its passengers at the 
capital. Therefore at the next session of 
Parliament a bill will be introduced, to 
anthorizo the construction of a line of rail- 

between the above two towns. 
The proposed line wMch will run through 

Manotick, Burritt’s Rapids, Merrickville, 
and Andrewsville, will be 57 miles'in lehgth- 
17 miles shorter than the C. P. R., line via 
Smiths Falls. When the road is built, the 
G, T. R. will be on equal footing with the 
C. P. R., and C. A. R., as far as an entrance 
to tho Capital is concerned. 

ARCH. ROY MCMILLAN 

This week, it becomes oar painful duty 
to ohroniole the death of one of the oldest 
and most highly respected citizens of 
Lochiel township, in the person of Arch 
Roy McMillan, who passed peacefully 
away at his residence, 27-4th Lochiel, on 
Tuesday, tbe 20th nlto. The deceased was 
well and favorably known throughout the 
United Counties and was held in high es- 
teem by all with whom he came in contact. 
At the time of his death he had attained 
the ripe old age of 94 years. The large 
number who followed the remains to their 
last resting place in Kirk Hill cemetery on 
Thursday, testified to tbe esteem in which 
the deceased was held. Revs McKenzie 
and McLean condneted tbe fanerai service. 
Much sympathy is expresssd for the ber- 

THREATENED WATER FAMINE. 
Owing to the continued dry weather the 

town is threatened with a water famine. 
The River De Lisle which supplies the town 
with water is unusually low, and 
unless rain soon comes, rigorous means 
will have to be adopted to regulate the 
consumption of water by our citizens. 
Otherwise, should a fire break out, the 
supply might prove inadequate. In 
sympathy with the above, at a special 
meeting of the council held on Tuesday 
evening, a by-law was passed regulating 
the length of time that our citi2sens will be 
allowed to nse tbe street or lawn hose each 
day. This move on tbe part of our city 
fathers is a most timeW one, and shows 
that they are fully alive to the best in- 
terests of our town. 

JOHN K. MCDONALD. 

On Saturday last the members of Court 
St Alexander, 499 C.O.F, as well as his 
many friends who are not connected with 
the above organization, were called upon 
to pay the last offices of respect to a faith- 
ful brother, and a loyal friend in the person 
of John K. McDonald, 33-9th of Lancaster, 
who died on Friday under particularly sad 
circumstances. While harvesting a few 
weeks ago the deceased got u spear of 
barley beard in his throat. It cau&cd him 
considerable trouble, so he consulted a 
Montreal surgeon who advised him to 
follow fiorne home ti'eatmeut. He gradual- 
ly grew worse and despite a delicate opera- 
tion he’passed away on Friday, leaving to 

mourn his loss a father and mother, his 
wife and four children, two sons and two 
daughters Tho funeral on Saturday 
was under the charge of the C 0 F, of 
which the departed was an active member. 
After High Mass was sung in St Finnan’s 
Cathedral by Rov D D McMillan the 
remains were interred in the cemetery. 
In the universal sympathy that is extended 
to the bereaved, the News joins. The 
following members of the C O F officiated 
as pall bearjrs : Duncan Donovan, Angus 
J McDonald, D J Williams, Angus F Mc- 
Donald, F E Charron, and A D McDonald. 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

CONVENTION 

On Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 13th 
and I4th, the fifth annual convention of the 
County of Glengarry Christian Endeavor 
Union will convene at Kirk Hill. The 
deliberations will be presided over by the 
president. Rev A Russell. The addresses 
of welcome will bo given by Revs D Mc- 
Kenzie and J W McLean. “The Pro- 
vincial Convention at Hamilton” will be 
tho subject of an address by Rev P F Lan- 
gill, of Marti.ntown, while J McL Sather- 
land, Lancaster, will give a report of the 
International Convention which was held 
in Detroit last June. Papers and addresses 
will also be delivered by Dr Alguire, Corn- 
wall. Dr Agues Turnbull, late of India, 
R P McKay, Miss M E Wright. Rev G 
Weir, Rev A Graham, Rev j Cormaok, 
Rev J McLeod and others. 

FRATERNAL VISIT 

The members of Maxville Lodge 331 
I 0 O F, to the number of 24, attended a 
degree mestiog of the above society in 
Ottawa on Monday evening. The visiting 
brethern were met at the station by a 
delegation from the city lodges who 
escorted them to their hotel where supper 
was served. At 8 o’clock all met in the 
beautiful Oddfellows’Hall, Corner Sparks 
and Bank Sts, where the several degrees 
were exemplified in a highly creditable 
manner by the Ottawa Degree Team,which 
is one of the best in Eastern Ontario. At 
the conclusion of the evening’s work the 
visiting brethern and members of tho local 
lodges were entertained at lunch in the 
Crystal Palace Cafe. When the wants 
of tho inner man had been gratified, the 
balance of tho evening was spent in a social 
way. The visitors are high in their praise 
of tbe cordial reception accorded and nn- 
bounded hospitality shown them by the' 
Ottawa brethern. 

J J McCuaig, of Dalkeith, paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit on Friday, and was 
registered at the Commercial. 

Among tho visitors to town the early 
part of the week were J E Frith. Winches- 

and A R McCusker, Hawkesbury. 
^ On Tuesday J. Corbett, C. A. R., agent, 
left for Ottawa, where he will fill the posit- 
ion of assistant train despatcher. Mr. 
Allison will relieve during his absence. 

D Meinnis, manager of the Hochelaga 
Bank, Vankleek Hill, and J B Brock, 
manager of the Bank of Ottawa, llawkes- 
bury, spent Sunday with friends in town. 

While en route to Button, Que, where he 
has secured a lucrative situation, Allan H 
Edwards, late of R McLennan’s hardware 
establishment, called on friends in town on 
Monday. 

Ray O’Brien, who was spending the 
summer vacation in town the guest of his 
grandparents George and Mrs.Harrison, re- 
turned to Plattsburg N Y on Thursday of 
last week. 

Mrs J Lockie Wilson proved herself a 
charming hostess on Saturday evening, 
when she entertained a party of friends at 
her handsome residence. All the guests 
spent a moat enjoyable time. 
XOn Monday Miss R Simon left for 
Montreal to attend the several millinery 
openings where she will purchase a fuC 
stock of the latest styles and most up to 
date creations in ladies’ head gear for her 
numerous customers. 

J. R. Moffatt, the popular teller, in the 
Bank of Ottawa^ has resumed his old posi- 
tion in the Bank, after an enforced holiday 
at bis home in Pembroke, owing to a slight 
indisposition. E. R. Legge, who filled his 
position during his absence, returned to his 
home in Ottawa on Tuesday. 

Rev Wm Fox, Lochiel, was in town on 
Friday. 

R R Chisholm, left for Hawkesbury 
yesterday. 

Sheriff McNab, of Cornwall, was in town 
yesterday. 

John Mulligan, of Cornwall, spent Wed- 
nesday in town. 

Duncan Kippen, Apple Hill, was a 'Nows’ 
caller yesterday. 

Lewis Morrison, of McCrimmon, gave us 
a call on Tuesday. 

Mrs. M Boyed, is spending the week at 
Caledonia Springs. 

Vicar General Corbett, of Cornwall, was 
in town on Monday. 

Alex Leclair, North Lancaster, w%s in 
town on Wednesday. 

Alex Urquhart, ofGre onfield, paid us a 
pleasant call on Friday. 

Reeve and Miss Gracie Munroe, .spent 
Thursday in Montreal. 

Rev Father Fitzpatrick, St Raphaels, 
was in town on Monday. 

Allen Bain, of Sandon B C, is visiting 
relatives in St Raphaels. 

Reeve D J Bathurst, Dalhousie Mills, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mrs A D and Mias Edith MoPhee, 
visited Montreal, this week. 

James McLennan, of Montreal, spent 
Sunday with friends in town. 

J J Anderson, Dominionvillo, was in 
(own on business on Monday. 

G W Empey, Maxville, was registered 
at the Grand Union yesterday. 

Mr W C. and Mrs Saunders, of Ottawa, 
visited friends in town this week. 

Arch D McGillivray spent the early part 
of the week at Caledonia Springs. 

Mrs and Miss Costello, are visiting 
friends in Hawkesbury this week. 

Miss Mary E McDonald, of Cornwall, is 
visiting friends in town at present. 

J F Smart, Deputy Sheriff, Cornwall, 
was in town on business on the 28th. 

D M Maepherson, of Lancaster, paid 
Alexandria a business visit on Friday. 

Miss Wood, of Buckingham Que is 
the guest of Miss Harrison this week. 

Lt. Col R R McLennan, M P, and Major 
Baker, of Cornwall, were in town this week. 

Miss Bella Wason, was the guest of Mrs. 
N D McCrimmon, the early part of this 
week. 

Mrs. John Boyle and Miss L Bole, left 
on Tuesday on a visit to friends in Merriok- 

Mrs J P and Miss Florence, McDougall, 
of Maxville, called on friends in town on 
Saturday. 

Mrs G S Cuvillier,'of Montreal, is the 
gaest of her sister, Mrs A G F Macdonald 
at present. 

Revs D C McRae, of Glen Nevis, and R 
A McDonald, of Greenfield, were in town 
on Tuesday. 

John Hoople and D. Gibbs, of Maxville, 
were registered at the Grand Union on 
Wednesday. 

Miles McDonald, of Sudbury, arrived in 
towj on Wednesday on a visit to friends 
in this vicinity. 

D A Murray,H Gillies,and N McDonald, 
Dunvegan, were registered at the Grand 
Union on Tuesday. 

Miss Elizabeth MePhee, who was visiting 
friends in Cornwall for the past few weeks, 
returned on Friday. 

Wm Fraser, of Montreal, who is visit- 
ing relatives in Lochiel, paid Alexandria 
friends a visit on Friday. 

Misses N Ahearn, of Ottawa, and Julia 
McMillan visited friends in Cornwall and 
Lancaster on Saturday. 

After a two week’s holiday with King- 
ston friends, W A McCrea has resumed his 
old position in the Medical Hall. 

Miss Jessie Kerr,who was visiting friends 
in Campbellford, for the past couple of 
weeks returned home last evening. 

Mrs Donald Chisholm left on Saturday 
on an extended visit to her daughter, Mrs 
R D McDonald, of West Superior, Wis. 

E R Frith, of the Central Marble Works, 
Maxville, was in'town a couple of days this 
week on business connected with his firm. 

Miss Grace McGillivry. who has been 
spending tbe last few weeks with friends in 
this vicinity returned to Lowoll Mass, this 

John A McMillan, Dan Kennedy, QHS 
Millar and A Geraldi took in the Cornwall- 
National lacrosse match in Cornwall on 
Saturday. 

J W Weegar, Maxville, and Miss Nellie 
Watt, of Lanark, who is at present visit- 
ing Maxville friends, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

On Saturday evening Misses Nellie Me- 
Ewen and Gretta Campbell left for their 
homes in Maxville, and Domlnionville 
respectively. 

Mrs F W S Crispo who was visiting 
friends in Cornwall, tho guest of ilia 
Honor Judge Pringle, returned to town on 
Wednesday. 

Dougald J McMillan, Paul and John Mc- 
Master, of Laggan, left on Tuesday on an 
extended visit to relatives in Manitoba and 
the North West Territories. 

After spending a pleasant holiday visit- 
ing friends iu North Bay, Toronto and 
Kingston,Mrs M Boyd and Mrs C McCuaig 

, returned to town on Thursday. 

Weak and Nervous, 
THE CONDITION OF A YOUNC 

OF WELLAND. 
LADY 

Subject to Frequent Headaches, 
was Pale and Emaciated and 
grew so 111 She Could Barely 
Walk. 

From the Tribune. W^land, Ont. 
Miss Kattio Archer, of Welland, an 

estimable young lady, whose acquaintance 
extends among a large number of citizens 
of the town, has the following to say re- 
garding the virtues of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People:—In the fall of 1897 
I was taken very ill. I was nervous, weak 
and debilitated. At this time the least 
exertion caused great fatigue. My appetite 
was poor and I was attacked with fre- 
quent sick headaches. I gradually grew 
worse until I was so weak I could barely 
walk through the house. I was very pale 
and emaciated and finally became entirely 
incapacitated. Various medicines were re- 
sorted to but gave no relief. Later I was 
treated by two of the best physicians of 
the town. One said my blood was poor 
and watery. I followed his advice for some 
time but did not improve. Then the second 
doctor was called and he said he could 
help me, but after thoroughly testing his 
medicines without benefit, I gave it np and 
despaired of ever getting well. My grand- 
mother had been reading at that time much 
about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and per- 
suaded me to try them. That was about 
January, 1898. From the first tho results 
were^really marvellous, being far beyond 
my friends expectations. After taking five 
boxes I ean stand more fatigue than 1 
could for two years. I have gained weight 
splendidly ; can take my food with a de- 
lightful relish, and again feel cheerful, 
healthy and strong. I would further ‘say 
that tho change is wholly due to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I hope that ray 
testimony will prove beneficial toother girls 
similarly afflicted. 

The experience of years has proved that 
their is absolutely no disease due to a vitiat- 
ed condition of the blood or shattered 
nerves, that Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills will 
not promptly cure, and those who are suf- 
fering from such troubles would avoid 
much misery and save money by promptly 
resorting to this treatment. Get the 
genuine Pink Pills every time and do not 
be persuaded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer, who for the 
sake of extra profit to himself, may say is 
“just as good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
cure when other medicines fail. 

ST. RAPHAELS' BAZAAR. 
Successful Ticket Holders. 

Bicycle, Fred Swineton, Glen Nevis ; 
road cart, S. B. O’Shea, Montreal ; gold 
watch, J. Harrington, Montana ; spring 
overcoat, John A. O’Shea, Apple Hill ; 
two year old heifer, Albert Poulin, St. 
Raphaels ; sewing machine, Archy J. Mc- 
Donald, North Lancaster ; parlor stove, 
Mrs. M. Ryan, Smith’s Falls ; $5 gold, 
John Connor, Harrison’s Corners ; lady’s 
silver watch, Mrs. M. Snetsinger, Corn- 
wall box churn, M. J. MoRao, Minnesota ; 
two year old heifer, F. Lafrance, St. 
Raphaels ; eight day clock, Mrs. D. Fergu- 
son, Apple Hill ; ladies’ kid boots, Kate 
Fraser, Hamilton, Ont.; iron plough, Dun- 
can R. McDonald, 33-1 Kenyon ; >5 gold, 
W. E. Sonne, Sandon, B.C.; parlor lamp, 
Miss Maria Lafrance, St. Raphaels ; re- 
volver, Catherine Ladouceur, St. Raphaels; 
field glass, John II. McDonald, Apple Hill ; 
pair bob-sleighs, Frank Glancy, Harrison’s 
Corners ; centre table, Mrs. Alex Bain, St. 
Raphaels ; fat sheep, Alex Macdonell, 
Nelson, B.C.; Snider rifle, Mrs. A. D. 
Shannon, Chippewa Falls Wis.; >5 gold, 
Mrs. Angus McDonald, 16 9 C.; bedspread, 
Rickey Deloro ; parlor stove, Mrs. Quail, 
Monklands ; mowing machine, A. G. 
Boyd, Alexandria ; woolen counterpane, 
J. V. McDonald, Williamstown ; nickel 
plated revolver, D. J. Williamson, Nakusp, 
B C.; cutter, John R. McDonell, North 
Lancaster ; pair blankets. Rev. J. S. Quinn 
Chesterville ; cross cut saw, A. Kennedy, 
St. Andrews, N.B.; parlor lamp, Miss 
Eugenie Charlebois, Cornwall ; crystal set, 
J. Cattanach, North Lancaster ; shot gun, 
Alex J. Fraser, South Lancaster ; Win- 
chester repeating rifie. Miss Mary Heogh, 
Edmonton, N.W.; pleasure cutter, Bella 
Nolin, Glen Norman ; >5 gold, W. Doase, 
Alexandria ; fat sheep, Maggie Chisholm, 
Devil’s Lake, N.D.; rocking chair, Lizzie 
C. McDougald, 12-8 C.; lady’s silver 
watch, {No. 938, name illegible); white 
coverlet, Father Macdonell, 8t. Andrews, 
Cnt. 

Prizes will be given on presentation of 
winning numbers. 

TERENCZ FITZPATRICK. 

GREAT SALE ! 
of 

THOROUGHBRED STOCK 

25 Head 25 
of 

Thoroughbred Holstein Cattle 
and Ten Grade Cattle will be, sold 
at auction on 

SEPTEUBER 23rd 

Sale to commence at i o’clock 
sharp, at the farm of D. R. Mc- 
Donald, South Branch, near Wil- 
liamstown. 

See bills for further particulars. 

WM. MCPHERSON, Auctioneer. 

FOB SALE OB TO LET 
On tho BbaudotU Rivor, Parish o( St. Teloa- Shoro, Boulange» County, Que.,s 60barrel Kollor 
rist Mill with Chopping Stones ; alno new 

House, Stables and Sheds ; throe and a half 
miles from Dalhousie Mills, C. P. K., and four 
and a half miles from River Bcaudette, G. T. R., 
in a good wheat section. Address, 

E. L. CROSS, 
32-4 8t. Telesphoro, Qne. 

FOB SALE OB TO LET 
A Grist Mill, on tbe River Beandette Connty 

of Sonlanges, P. Q., recently renovated—for use 
by water or steam power, with three Chop 
Stones, and three sets rollers for grinding wheat 
—with necessary machinery for cleaning, etc. 
In eonnection with tho mill is a good new dwel- 
ling honse, stable, carriage house and shod for 
the nse of mill patrons. Apply to 

SELKIRK CROSS, 
I>ondon & Lancashire Life Bnilding, 

32-4 164 St. James Street, Montreal. 

NOTICE. 
An application has been received from the 

Assignee of the estate of John Richardson, to 
whom a tavern license was icsued,for permission 
to transfer said license to Angus Gillis, of 
Montreal. ^ _ . • * 

mebcing v! theBoardof License Commis- 
sioners will be held at tho Inspector's office, on 
Saturday.the 9th day of Septesiber, at 10 o'clock 
a.m., to consider tho above application. 

W. J. McNAUGHTON, 
Inspector. 

Lancaster, August 39tb, 1899. 

THORN HILL FARM 
Lancaster, Ont. 

Having been appointed agent for 
one of the largest fruit growers in 
St. Catherine’s District, I am pre- 
pared to supply all kinds of Fruit, 
such as. Peaches, Pears, Plums and 
Grapes at lowest prices. Parties 
requiring fruit for canning, will 
find it to their advantage to pur- 
chase from our Wagon. Fruit re- 
ceived twice a week by Refriger- 
ator car and express. 

A. S. McBean, 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETIN. 

iiiiiiiii 

MACMERY. 
For High Grade Threshing 
Machines, call on 

JAS. FERGUSON, 

Maxville, Ont. 
Fanning- machinery of every 
description repaired promptly. 

31-2m 

MONSTER 

PIC-MC 
A Monster Picnic in aid of the 

new 

St. Catherine’s Church, 
Will be held in the Magni- 
ficent Grove adjoining 
the R.C. Church, 

Greenfield, Ont., 

Tuesday, Sept. 5Ui, ’99 
Fine Programme of Athletic 

5ports. 

Hugo Dancing Platforms, Music by Mc- 
Cormick Bros, and the Leading Lady 
Violinists of the County ; Tug of War, 
Married vs. Single ; Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men’s Bicycle Races, commencing at 9-30 
a.m.; a laughable Scrub Race will take 
place at 2.80 p.m. First Glass Pipers in 
attendance. 

Baseball match, Greenfield vs. Alexan- 

Music by Piper McDonald, of Glasgow. 

Admission to Grounds, including 
dinner, Adults, 35c ; Children, 15c. 

The following special rates have 
been secured from the Canada 
Atlantic Railway Company :— 

Ottawa 
Eastman’s Springs 
Bearbrook 
Sooth Indian 
Casselman 
Moose Greek 
Maxville 
Alexandria 
Glen Robertson 
Ste. Justine 
St. Polycarpe Junction 
St. Polycarpe 
Coteau Junction 
Hawkesbury 
Vankleek Hill 
Dalkeith 

> 0.70 
65 
50 
45 
35 
30 
16 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 

• 45 
75 
70 

- 60 

«©"Should the weather prove in- 
clement the picnic will be po.st- 
poiied till the following day. 

ANGDS J. MACDONALD, DAVID COüRVII.LE, 

Secretary. President. 
ARCH. J. MACDONALD, R. A. MACDONALD, 

Treasorer. Pastor. 

QOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

ROUGHRIDERS 
Ladies are invited to call and see my new stock of 

these fashionable felts and other equally captivating 
styles in Hats for Summer and Fall wear just opened. 

A most complete assortment of Fancy Combs, Pins, 
Belt Buckles,Hat Pins and other Fancy Goods. Ribbons, 
Silks, Sateens and Trimmings iu profusion. 

EDITH STAFFORD, 
F'ashionable Millinery Parlors, Lancaster, Ontario. 

The Sacrifice Sale 
Now going on is clearing our shelves of Summer Goods 
but there are still some excellent bargains which you can- 
not afford to miss if you wish to get as good value for 
your cash and produce as your neighbors. 

Room for the Fall Stock, which will soon be coming 
in, we must have, and profits will be a secondary con- 
sideration for that reason. 

Your Eggs, Wool, Grain and other Produce wanted 
at top prices. 

J. F. Cattanach, North Lancaster. 

f T T 
WE HAVE 

MOVED 
part of our 

Stock in the 

Store lately 

occupied as 

Feed Store 

where we will 

see to the 

wants of our 

customers as 

usual. 

The place being 

small we will 

just put in 

goods enough 

to carry us 

along until 

our new store 

will be 

completed. 

Come this 

week for your 

preserving 

fruit as this 

will be the 

cheapest 

week 

to buy. 

J. 

^ 

1 
4 

Plums, Pears, Peaches, 
Tomatoes and all kinds of Fruit. 

Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, QIass and Putty. 

I FRUIT ! FRUIT 
❖ 

First-Class in Quality and Low in Price. ^ 

As Seeing is Believing 
Call and Examine. 

First consignment of Fall Goods in this week. 
Special bargains in Top Shirts, Undershirts and Drawers. 

Wm. Bathurst & Son, 
DALHOUSIE MILLS. 

4 

4 

^ if ^ 

Great Sale at Maxville 
We wish to annoarce to tbe çabÜc that we intend ^oisg out of businoss, aud 
will sell out our stock consisting of about >5,000 worth of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, etc., at «ost and under. 
This stock is all now and fresh and the most complete we ever carried. 
If you want bargains come early and sennr<» the fipacu ' will not permit 
us to quote prl'^es, but oe convinced that we mean business. 
À first class baggy and light waggon also for sale cheap. 
We will also sell the premises oconpied by the firm on reasonable terms. 
We will sell the stock in block to anyone buying tbe real estate. 
This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing to go into basiness as Maxville 
is considered the most thriving village on the Canada Atlantic. 

Loney & Co., 
May 6th, 1899. MAXVILLE, ONT. 
All parties indebted to tbe firm are requested to call and settle at once and 
without farther notice. 

THE OLD REUABIE. 
It costs you nothing to examine our new stock of 

Fall goods comprising—Heavy Flannelettes and 
Ginghams, Cashmeres and Serges, Blankets and 
Rugs, and especially Fall Suitings. ^ 

All our remaining stock ofSpring and Summer goods 
going at a sacrifice to make room for the new. 

We give BARGAINS in Flannelettes and Prints. 
Call and see for yourself. All remnants going at cost. 

Our specialty is Men’s Waterproof Ulsters. 

a. LEGLHIR, North Lancaster, Ont. 

com- 
14th, 

OUR Mid-Summer Sale 
mences on Monday, August 
and will continue until September 
16th. 20 per cent, discount on all 
lines of goods. 

P. A. HUOT.' 

THE UNITED COUNTIES OP STORMONT, DUNDIIS AND GLENGARRY 1 
Treasurer's Sale of Lands for Taxes. 

To the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. 
To tcit : 

By vlrtno o( a warrant under the hand of the Warden and the Seal of the United Conn- 
tie» of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarrv, bearing date the Bightli day of August, 1899, and to me 
directed, commanding me to l9vy upon the lands mentioned in the following list for the arrears 
of taxes due thereon, and the costs tnorein set forth. I hereby give notice that unless the said 
arrears and costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed to sell the said lands or so much thereof as may 
be necessary for the taxes and costs, at tbe Court House, in the Town of Cornwall, by Public 
Auction, on 

Thursday, the 7th day of December, 1899, 
At the hour Of one o’clock in the afternoon, In compliance with the provisions of tho Assessment 
Act. 

TOWNSHIP OF CORNWALL. 

Dosorlptlon. 

s. P :  

Beacoosfield, 11, 12,15,11 
do 47, 61. 62.. 

Lorneville 130    

13&14 
4 
6 

4 & 6 

B 
P. 12 

Gore 
8 
1 1 

11-16 

437 96 
109 97 
110 08 
130 73 

46 46 
18 70 
7 
2 07 

13 32 
5 12 
6 13 
5 64 

3 51 
2 84 
2 63 
2 63 

Patented or Uupatented. 

451 80 
115 09 
116 21 
136 37 

48 
21 54 

9 96 
4 70 

.... Patented 

. Unpatented 

.... Patented 

FINCH. 

w. p  
N. P  
Berwick P.. 

“ P.. 

ROXBOROUQH. 

8. W. p 
N. P  
8. E. P.. 

43 76 
3 24 
8 Ol 
1 39 

2 63 
3 47 
2 63 
2 63 
2 63 

6 49 
47 23 
6 87 

10 64 
4 02 

4 

LANCASTER. 

Village P  
N. E. P  
Dalhoosio Mills P... 
N. P  
W 4 
P. N. 
E i... 

.E. i... 

I 
100 

13 33 
20 69 

4 02 
6 03 

51 14 
18 12 
31 50 

2 63 
2 63 
3 55 
2 83 

16 01 
23 !» 

6 65 
8 66 

54 69 
20 95 
34 661 

CHARLOTTENBURQ. 

3. r  IKAL j| 34 29l 3 i 37 52'...^... 

ALEXANDRIA. 

W. Deininlon St... 
do 

46 91 3 56 
46 9l! 3 55 

50 46 
50 46 

riAXVILLE. 

Block *‘D" W. King St  
W. Donald St  
Block "F/’W. Prince St... 
Block “G” W. Main Bt  
Indian Lands P  

1,2.3 
1 

40 89 
19 62 
27 80 
12 57 
14 91 

3 42 
2 77 
3 07 
2 73 
2 75 

44 31 .. 
22 39 .. 
23 37 .. 
15 29 .. 
17 60!.. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK. 
Warden. 

Cornwall, 29th August, 1899. 

C. J. MATTICR, 
County Treasurer. 
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Remarkable Cures. 
Dr. Ilnll’s Rheumatic Cure is perform- 

in'' wonders. Reports are coming in 
from all parts regarding its efficacy m all k cases of rheumatism. It is taken inter- 
nally. Mr. William Gillespie, Light 
House Keeper, Wolf Island, was afflicted 
with Muscular Rheumatism for two 
weeks. Two doses of Dr, Hall’s Rheu- 
matic Cure cured him. 50 cents a bottle, 
containing ten days’ treatment. For sale 
éX all drug stores. 

GflELIG-ENGLiSH COLUMN 
AM FEAR A CHROCH E FEIN 

nn IAIN MAC 1’H.iIDBm, OLABCaU 

Oed a bha Domhnnll daonnan na dhaine 
coir, neo-lochdach, agas na dheadh chom- 
hear^iDach, cha robh e fein ague Mairearad 
a bliean a cordadh cho math's bu choir do 
charaM phosda a bbith. Bha oadar* 
dhealaebadh mor eadar nadtir Dhomhnuill 
agus nad >r a mhnatha. 

Bha romhimll gu cialaoh, Booraoh, a 
g.ibhai -in t-eaoghail mar a thigeadb e, gun 
a bhi fuasach mor air a ohuir mu ’n onairt 
mn’n latha maireacb. Bha Mairearad gu 
baatreasach luasganaoh, uasaideacb, Ian 
iomagain, daonan a cur iomachair ; cha 
b’urrainn i toilinntiim a ghabhail ’am 

^maitbeaa an latha diugh air eagal gu’m 
^ biedh an latha maireacb dona, fiba lad a 

gleidheadh balach bnachaille fad an t> 
samhraidb agns an fhogbraidli, ach dh’ 
fheomadh Domluinll fein a bhi ris a bha- 
achailleachd’s a gbeamhraidh a chionn, 
mar a thuirt Mairearad ft^in—"Cha robh 
dad eile aige ri dheanadh.” 

a’ bhiiadbna «honraichte anna na 
tbacimir na bbeil mi iii-i a dol a dh’ ion- 

^ seadh dhuibh an nair a thoisich an latha 
^ goind ba mhath lets a bboaohaille 

aà^t^gpmhDuU a bhi dot a maob air cheilidh 
do thaigbeBtro»u.C''imhearBoacb, ach cha 
’n fhaodadh e sad a dbeanaàÉ''''nint‘'lBmli 
bith gQD cead Mairearad. An uairatbain- 
ig Oidhebe shamhna, ged ba mhath leis a’ 
bhiiachaillc faod ûun n’ mach comhla ri 
balaich eile, cha robh de mhUoich aige na 
dh’-iarradh an oead, a chionn cha deach- 
aidb dunadh air beul Mairearad ach a trod 
o’u a thaiiiig an oidhebo. 

Gun teagamh ’se Domhnall a bha 
faoiainn a chuid bu mbiosa de throd Mair- 
car>^d, acb bha’m buacbaille e feio a food- 
ainn iroru sgobag gbunr, an drasd ’sa rith- 
ÎA.t. MgiiH bha b-nile rud a bh’ann a noch- 
d vdh gu soiHcir nach robh fuarag no groad- 

! hnachas earn biih a dol a bbi ’n tigh 
HI>homhnuill air an uidheb’ ud, ged a b’i 

Oidb<dii> bhambna fein a bh’ ann, agas ma 
chuala Mairearad tiamh an eean-fhaoal, a 
tha 'g radb, "An n'-ach nach dean Nolaig 
ga (lheni:i tii tra^g ga dh’ aindeoin,” ma 
chu.tia, feum-iidh gu’n do lelg i air diohui* 
mim’ e ; co dhiu cha robh i air son Sam- 
hainn a chamail ga deoin. 
^ An uair a smaoitnch Domhnall gu’n 
robh gu leoir do’n t-seonaebas nd aige dh’ 

e bhar an fhuirm air an robh e na 
ehoidbo, agus gabh e mach ag radh, ris a 
bluiachaille thar a ghuaille, "mar a thuirt 
an saighdear a bha ’n Gleann-a-oombuon, 
'Na’m bu mhi tha ’nochd, a choia doitb, 
bbiodh mo leaba ’san fbraooh.* *Na’m bu 
bhalach baaobaille mise an nochd, oha’n 

^’eil oailleacli ’san duthaich a chumadh a 
Tstigh mi.” ’N uait a ohunnaic Mairearad 

gu’u d’ flialbh Dorohnull a mach, tbarr- 
ainn i rithe a chuidheall, ’s thoisich i air 
sniomhaoh’s cha robh smid a tigbinn as a 
beul ; dh’ fhaoidhe gu’n do ghabh i rud 
boag deth dh’ aireauhas air son gu ’n d’ 
thairt e na h-uibbir, ach chaidh a radh gur 
a h iunnan duilicbin’s a bhi ’cur an t-sioil 
mu Fbeill-Marta. Âoh 00 dbia, shuidh am 

^buachaillo mar a bh’ aige ’s gun faoal a 
a tigbinn as a oheann ; ri uine thoisich 
Mairearad air fas iomagaineacb mu Dhom- 
hnull ; chuimhnioh i gar h-i Oidhehe- 
shamhiia bh’ ann, agas gur h-iomadb rod 
a bhiodh a tachairt sit au oidhoh’ ud ; 
chaimbnich i coideachd—na ’m iarrach 
Domhnnl dram, gu ’n gabhadh Domhnull 
dram ; thuirt i'n sin ris a bhaachaille— 

gUBi falbh a mach feach am faio tha do 
^R^aighstir,” ('so do Mhaighstir a bh’ aioe 
tm nuair nach biodb Domhnall fein ’s an 
lathair). Cha d’ feitb am baachaille ris an 
ath ordugh ; dh’ eirioh e’s ghabh e mach. 
ÂD uair a bha e dol seaebad air doras an t* 
seomair, nach robh aile gu leir duinte, 's 
aan a shaoil e gu’m fao e aodach Dhomh- 
DUÎI1 air cathair faisge air an doras, agas 
an uair a fbuair e air taobh a muigh an 

^ taigbe, sheall e a stigh troimh ninneag an 
t-s-iomair, agas bha direach a h-aile rad 
mar a shaoil e ; bha aodach Dhombnoill 
air a chathair, agus Domboall fein na 
leabuidb. ' 

(Rt Uantuinn) 

TRANSLATION 

THE MAN WHO HANGED HIMSELF 
BV JOHN ilACPUADDBN, GLASGOW 

Although Donald was always a worthy 
man inoffensive and a good neighbor, yet 
he and Margaret his wife, did not agree as 
well as married people shonld. There was 
a great difference between Donald’s nature 
and that of his wife. 

Donald was wise, easy going, taking the 
world as it came, without being much con- 
cerned aboat the morrow. Margaret was 

|k,U8uaUy in a disturbing, wavering and 
querulous mood, full of doubts and gener- 
ally in a state of great anxiety ; she was 
unable to take pleasure in tha goodness of 
the day, for fear the morrow would be a 
bad one. They kept a herd laddie all 
summer and harvest, but Donald was com- 
pelled to do the feeding iu the winter be 
cause as Margaret said "He had nothing 

^else to do.” 
^ In the noted year in which took place all 

that I am now to tell you—at the time the 
began to get short, Donald’s herd 

laddie took pleasure in paying visits to the 
lÿusighbors’bouses, but he never dared do 
this without Margaret’s consent. 

When Halloween came, although the lad- 
die was anxious to get out with the other 

^ads, he had not the courage to ask leave, 
ms Margaret’s mouth never closed, but kept 
on scolding since the night began, doubt 
less Donald got the worst part of Margret’s 
scolding but the herd laddie also received 
now and then a slight sharp snap, and 
everything pointed out clearly that there 
would be no whipped cream or other festiv 
ityinDoi ''’’^house that night, although 

iJt was Ild^ and if Margaret ever 
Heard the 'which says, "He that 
do^ not wrfiingly k«ep Christmas day wUl 
fast<in spite of him,” ^sbe did bear it it is 
likely she forgot it hoWevbi. she was deter- 
mined not with her consent, to observe 
Hollowoen. When Donald concluded that 
he had enough of that talk, he got up off 
the stool on which he sat and went ont, 

^saying over his shoulder to the laddie "as 
the soldier that was in Glencoe said “If 
were you, to-night, black dog, my bed 
would bo on the heather. If I were a herd 
laddie, to night there is not an old woman 
in the country who would keep me in.’ 
When Margaret saw that Donald went out, 
ghe drew the apinniug wheel to her and 
beg in to spin, not a word coming ont of 
her mouth perhaps she felt a little sorry 

that she said so reach but it lia^ been snid 
many regrets will go to seod aboat Martin- 
mas. Nevertheless the herd lad-die sat as 
he was, without a solitary word couii 

out of his head : atter some time, rd'»rg n ;-t 
began to get anxious about Donald, she 
recollected that it was Hallowoen, nnd rlmt 
many things were apt to happen on that 
night, she also remembered that if i)nr aid 
wanted a dram, that Donald would tvko a 
dram : She said to the herd laddie, "Go 
out and try to see your Master,” (She 
always said Master when Donald was not 
present.) The laddie did not wait for the 
second command, be got up and went out. 
When he passed the bedroo.m door which 
was not completely shut, he imagined he 
saw Donald’s clothes, on a chair near the 
door, when begot outside, he looked through 
the window and found everything as hs ex- 
pected, Donald's clothes on a chair and 
Donald himself in bed. 

(To be continued) 

MRS. ANDERSON’S BABY. 
You couldn’t convince Mrs. Anderson 

that Cupid ever was as pretty as her 
little girl. 

Mrs. H. C. Anderson is well known in 
South Britain, Conn., where she lives. 
She is very enthusiastic about Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription althoue-h no more 
80 than thousands of other women who 

have been simi- 
larly benefited. 

I She writes : 
"During: the 

first month of the 
period of gestn- 
tion I could not 
keep anything on 
my stomach. I 
went to bed the 
28th of June and 
never got up till 
the first of Au- 
gust I tried dif- 
ferent doctors, 

but with little benefit I began to take your 
‘Favorite Prescription’ in November and I had 
a nice little baby girl In February following. I 
was only in hard iabor about one hour and was 
up and dressed on the eighth day. I never had 
the doctor with me at all; just the nnrse and two 
ffiends. This makes my second child; with the 
first one I did not take the ' Favorite Prescrip- 
tioli,’ and the little one was sick all the time 

months. This last baby 
fa as pluinjyand healthy as any mother coulA 
wish. She is about three weeks old now and fa 
gaining in flesh every day.” 

Mothers who suffer undue pain prior to 
or succeeding the tjaby’s birth are invited 
to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, by letter, abso- 
lutely without charge. The great success 
which has attended the careful methods 
pursued by Dr. Pierce, has cau.sed imita- 
tors to spring up, who make offers of free 
advice, which they are not competent to 
give, not being physicians. When you 
are invited to "write to a woman," ask 
the simple question, “ It this woman a 
physician?’’ You will find that she is 
not, and does not, and dares not claim 
to be, a physician. To offer such advice 
is deceitful. To receive it is dangerous. 

Prospective mothers should send for a 
free copy of Dr. Pierce’s, great 1,000 
page b(N>k the “ Common Sense Medical 
A^ser,” A copy in paper-covers will- 
be sent on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps 
to pay cost of customs and mailing onfy; 
in cloth-binding 50 stamps. - Address 
T)r. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

rriiiied, runctunted ami rreserved In 

I'iUiy ]‘ArngrM]>h8 for the Perusal of 

Prnctlcul People — I'ersuual. Political 

and I'rofltHhie. 

THE: Finis UlSCORD. 

The steamer Tilley, owned by R. O. 
Ss A. H. Maokay of Hamilton, was 
burned near Falrj.>ort, O., on Saturday 
night. The vessel was valued at $47,000 
and wa.s Insured for $86,000. 

THE: ItESLlCilOUS 'WORLD. 
The edict of the Archbishops of Canter- 

bury and York against the use of inconsô 
and candles affects 280 churches. I'he 
rituallitlo clergy in general are giving 
their submission to the edict. 

SUICIDE:S. 

Mr*. Christopher Liddle of Romney, 
four miles east of Wheatlov, who bad 
been ailing for sorno time, drowned her- 
fclf on Saturday in a pond back of the 
house. It was evidently a case of süioide, 
caused by insanity. Deceased was about 
60 years of age. 

THE WEATliER. 

On account of the hob winds the cotton 
crop will not average more than a quar- 
ter of a bale to the acre, or two million 
bales for the entire State of Texas. 

Drought prevails ever an extensive 
area in the middle and south of England. 
The oast end of L-ondon has been put on 

short supply of water. Factories in 
Stafford.<!hire have been closed because of 
lack of water. 

CRIME AXO CR13UXALS. 

At Toronto Junobion thieves’ chlorOr; 
formeil the inmates of a boarding bouse 
and gob away with $163. The landlady 
of the house is seriously ill from inhaling 
the fumes. ' 

Thurstlay evening Freer Thongar, a 
fruit grower of Niagara Township, drove 
Into Niagara and tied bis horse up on 
tho main street. Intending to return for 
it In a couple of-'hours. He has not been 
able to find it yet, someone having 
stolon it. 

BICNICIPAL MATTERS. 

The bylaw to raise $18,000 to* a new 
central school —also, the bylaw to raise 
$4,000 to extend the waterworks system 
—■were both carried by slim majorities 
in Owen Sound on Friday, 

A bylaw was passed at Vancouver, 
B C., on Saturday, giving Council power 
to raise a loan of $150,000 for the piir- 
pose of extending and improving the city 
sewage system. At the same time a by- 
law to raise a loan of 120,000 for the 
purpose of acquiring certain lands front- 
ing on English Bay for a public bathing 
boach and reoreation grounds was lost. 

FOR MEN OF 'WAR. 

Four men of the 23rd Roglment, sta- 
tioned at Cehn, have been ambushed by 
natives In tho hills. Three of the Ameri- 
cans were killed. 

The transports Valencia and Zealandia, 
with 790 men of the Montana Regiment, 
and 400 men belonging to other organi- 
sations on board, sailed on Thursday 
from Manila for San Francisco. 

Several persons suspected of being 
emissaries of tbo^'ransvaal Government 
have been arrested at Lorenzo Marquez, 
Delagoa Bay. ' Exoltement pr3valls, and 
In view of a contemplatea Transvaal raid 
the Fortugneso trooi» are kept in readi- 
ness for an emorgenoy. 

PURELY PERSONAL. 

Mr. V. W. Powoll, chief of the Grand 
Trunk statistioai department, has resign- 
ed to accept a position in the Western 
Shite A 

Emperor William has conferred the 
Order of tho Red Eagle of the third olass 
on Herr Rose, the German consul-general 
at Apia, Samoa. 

Mra M. J. McFarland of Ottawa has 
received^ Informotion - that she has been 
left a sum In the neighborhood of $50,- 
000 by the death of arelatiye in the Uni- 
ted StatoA 

The Berlin Lokal Anzeiger says Em- 
press Augusta Victoria is again so indis- 
posed that her physiolans have forbidden 
her to aocomx>any Emperor William to 
the autumn manoouvros iu South Ger- 

VNCLASSXFXED. 

^ Tho big pulp mill at Hawkesbury, 
Que., is about ready for operation. 

Grand Trunk Railway earnings Aug. 
15 to 20: 1899. $539,020; 1898, $462,794; 
increase, $76,226. 

Tho bubonic plague has appeared at 
Newchwang. The outbreak la not regard- 
ed as serious, but It is feared the disease 
will spread to Tientsin and other places 
in North Obiga,, 

UtAb has wrostod from South Dakota 
the record for rapid divorce. Eleven min- 
urt-a after tho filing of the complaint 
Ro?o SJlver^-t-cln WHS released from the 
tie ■‘Alilch bour.a her to Abe Silverstein. 

h'pcri.'il precautions are being taken at 
Ponthan.-pTon and other English ports in 
regard to tho bubonic plague and yellow 
fever. All vepôcls arriving from Spanish 
and Portugucso ports are rigorously ex- 
ajulned by the medical officers. 

Dometri Fricdlander, treasurer of the 
United Russian Church of Chicago, pri- 
vate banker and agent for tho Wackw & 
Bilk Browing Co. of Chicago, Is missing, 
and .at tho samo time an amount csti- 
nuitod at from $-i0,000 to $100,000 has 
di-:i'.ppparod. 

The now White Star steamer Oceanic, 
the largest ship In tho world, arrived at 
Idverpool on Saturday from Belfast. Ire- 
land, where she was built. She is to flail 
iro.v Liverpool for Now York on her 
maiden voyage cn Sept. 6. Her dlmon- 
flion.-ï arc: Length 70+ feet, beam 72 feet, 
draugi.t 26 feet. S1)0 registers 17,000 tons. 
Her engines arc expected to develop 46,- 
000 hor.se-po vor. Her keel was laid on 
March 12, 18Ü7. 

CASUAI,TIES. 

Gordon Andru«» of London, Ont., was 
d’cwncd wltlle Latiiing in Lake Huron at 
SouthemptcTi Ont., on Friday. 

Four men were killed at Cat.skill, N. 
y., on Saturday forenoon In the Wash- 
bum brick yards by 200,000 bricks fall- 
ing over on thorn from au adjacent kiln. 

Rcbcrt Cunningham, 8 years old, fell 
into tho Rideau Canal at Ottawa on Fn- 
d.sy .at 8 p in. and was drowned. Tho boy 
was drowned while hfa brother and sistei 
looked on. 

Joseph Benoit, electrician working for 
the Sherbrooke, Que., Kloctrio Light 
Company, was killed on Saturday while 
attending to his duties. Simon Roy. a 
fellow-workman, was also seriously in- 
jured. No one knows bow the accident 
occurred. 

Dr. George H. Cook, dentist of To- 
ronto, was drowned on Saturday after- 
noon, while D.athingln the lake off Mira- 
ico Beach. There were half a dozen peo- 
ple fn the water at the time, but all 
efforts to save him proved fruitless, as 
the water was so rongh. About 2> min- 
utes aft^ihe doctor had -«anipsU- ii^bis 
body was washed ashore by the tide. 

THE DEAD. 

Mr. Edmund Rutledge, head of the 
well-known London. Kng.. publishing 
firm of Rutledge & Sons, Limited, died 
suddenly on Friday. 

Barton Fitzsimm.ons died at 'Flshklll 
Landing, N.Y., on Friday night, of 
hiccoughs. The attack began last Sun- 
day. and, in spite of the efforts of .several 
pbyslcans, continued until ho died of 
exhaustion. 

There died at Holland Centre on 
Thursday last one of tho very oldest 
residents of Ontario, in tho 
Mrs. Henderson, who bad been a widow 
for a long time past, at the rip< age of 
100 years. She fell asleep in death with- 
out having a single slckr.es.-i or giving 
any sign of approaching di-^.-'cItirion. 

Itov. Charles Campbell, one cl r.ho old- 
est Presbyterian ministers In Canada, 
pas.sed away on Sunday at bit son'.-i resi- 
dence in Toronto. He was 83 >ears old. 
He was born In Glasgow, Srctland, and 
had been pastor of the St. Anlrew’s 
Church, Niagara-on-the-Lake, from 1858 
to 1878. For the past 12 years ho had 
resided in Toronto and acted as assistant 
at the South Side Presbyterian Church. 

At Chatham the jury’s verdict in the 
Stephens inquest was that Lyell Ste- 
phens came to his death on the 16th last, 
from a shook and acute peritonitis caused 
by a ball fired Into his body from a 
Flaubert rifie In the hands of William 
Houston, on the 14th inst. The evidence 
does not, In our opinion, show that there 
was serious intent on the part of tho 
said William Houston, but we find that 
be had knowledge that there were persons 
in tho immediate vicinity of the bonfire, 
opposite to where the firing took place, 
and that he reckles.^Iy and carelessly fired 
the shot which caused the death of the 
said Lyell Stephens. 

inmiociîAïïLOüT 

BEAVEK Aii.WS HE ATEN. 

Tb« Ooncaos WIDS tho Cuiiatlu'd Cap I» 

Three HamlruniiiHg Races. 

Toronto, Aug. 25.—In the international 
yacht race yesterday for the Canr.da's 
Gup the Canadian boat, the Beaver, 
crossed first, at 11.16.09, and the Genesee 
at 11.15.21, on tho lee, both boats leav- 
ing the buoy to starboard, as ordered. 
Going out on the port tack, they stood 
off for some time, and on tho first turn 
the Genesee crossed the bow of the Beaver 
and from then on kept the load to the 
finish, gradually increasing. The judges’ 
time was as follows: Genesee, 8.32.11; 
Beaver, 8.42.58. This ended tho race, and 
left the Genesee the winner of the Can- 
ada’s Cup in three straights. The wind 
was very light. 

SOCIALISTS THREATEN. 

A Rene^val of the Street Demonstrations 
In Delgiuin Expected. 

Antwerp, Aug. 28.—Tho Socialists are 
again uttering throats in the hope of 
alarming the Government. The moderate 
Liberals no longer support the Socialists, 
but will support the Premier’s bill for 
proportional representation in the Cham- 
ber. The Socialists desire universal 
suffrage pure and simple and admit that 
(bey will not hesitate to resume their 
revolutionary demonstrations in Parlia- 
ment and in the streets. A fresh outbreak 
is expected. M. Demtion, a Socialist 
leader, made a violent speech on Satur- 
day night, in which he relerred to the 
republican forma of government, exiled 
kingSr etc. 

Havslaok-Wiliou Agitates. 

London, Aug. 28.—Shipping and trade 
troubles ara threatened both at Liverpool 
and Cardiff. Agitation la active at those 
places for an increase in wages, on the 
ground that trade is now prosperous and 
that few men are unemployed. Mr. 
Joseph Havelook-Wilson, momher of 
Parliament for Mlddlosborougb, a Radi- 
cal. but who was elected more particular- 
ly as a labor ropresontatlve, heads the 
movement. He declares that unless the 
demands are granted there will be a gen- 
eral strike of sailors and fireman on both 
mail and freight boats in the first week 
of September. 

A Warnio;; to Threslierg. 

Belleville, Aug. 28.—Peter Bardy of the 
Mohawk reserve bad Peter and Robert 
Martin and Edward Topins of Tyenden- 
aga, arraigned in the Police Court pn 
Saturday on tho charge of having run a 
steam threshing machine without having a 
proper spark-arrester in the smokestack, 
Dy reason of which negligence he suffered 
a loss of farm produce and honsohold 
effects. A fine of $3 with costs was im- 
posed on each defendant, and Mr. W. C. 
Mikel, counsel for plaintiff, is going to 
issue a writ for $1,000 damages against 
W. Asslotine, Poter Martin and Ed. 
Topins, the owners of the machine. 

FlKlitiug far Tlirou Daj-s. 

Cape Haytion, Hayti, Aug. 28.—News 
has just been reooive<l hero confirming 
tho fighting in Santo Domingo on Friday 
between,the Government forces and tho 
revolutionists. General Pachee, at the 
head of 400 men of the revolutionary 
troops, fought the Government troops for 
throe days, which lost 150 men in killed 
and wounded. General Antoine Calderon, 
one of the Government commanders, was 
killed and secretly burled. Tho revolu- 
tionists only lost 13 mon killed and' sev- 
eral wounded. 

Qoethe Aii»iToi-Hnrr Celebrated. 

Frankfort'On-tho-Maln. Aug. 28.— The 
one hundred and fiftieth annlvcrs:;ry of 
the birth of QoeCbo wa.s celebrated by 
Immense crowds horo Saturday. Tbo 
Oeotbo Platz and statue were beautifully 
decorated. 

PUT riNG THE GLAM EON SHOULDERS 

OF DEAD MEN. 

Tlio Mrrrfax Triul Still Driicffing On— 

t>e:i<l Men Accased of HaTinc Commit- 

ted all the Fortieriof and ATlckedness 

of the rrosorntieo. 

Rennes, Aug. 28.—"Dead men tell no 
talo.s. " This Is tho barricade behind 
which General Mercier and the general 
staff have entrenched themselves. 

But there is one weak point in the 
defence—Colonel Dn Paty de Clam—and 
the military clique know it and are striv- 
ing to tho utmost to keep him out of M. 
Laborl’s clutches. If they can prevent 
Du Paty de Clam, who is now called the 
"Sick man of the Dreyfus affair,” from 
appearing at the witness bar they can 
effectually put the silence of the tomb 
between truth and justice. M. Laborl Is 
fighting tooth and nail to drag him into 
court, but Colonel Jouaust persists in 
refusing him the necessary nsslfitance. He 
declines to send reputable doctors to re- 
port on the case of Paty de Clam’s sick- 
ness, which every Dreyfusard firmly 
believes is only diplomatically affected, 
and that he will recover quickly enough 
after the trial. 

The confrontation on Saturday of 
Captain Freystaetter and General Mercier 
was an instructive exposure of the fraud 
and dishonesty of the general staff, 
which the absence of Du Paty de Clam 
only prevented from being complete. 

Captain Freystaettor's opening state- 
msnt was a disobarflro of grapeshot for 
tbo Mercier gang. He enumerated four 
documents that wore secretly communi- 
cated to the tribunal of 1894. The first 
Captain Dreyfus energetically denied and 
no reliable evidence has been adduced in 
its support. The second was the "Ganaills 
do D ’’ document, which has been 
shown not to refer to Dreyfus at all. The 
third was the d’Avlgnon letter, support- 
ing the second, which, therefore, falls to 
the ground with it, while the fourth was 
the Panizzardi despatch, which baa been 
proved incorrectly translated and ruled 
out proceeding^ by Colonel ^naust 
in the present trial as utterly unreliable. ' 

Captain Freystaetter did not hesitate a 
second when M. Labor! asked him if be 
maintained bis open statement. He re- 
plied; "Not only did I read the docu- 
ments, but Colonel Maurol read them 
and made a commentary after each.’’ 
This was the lie direct to Colonel Maurel, 
who di.l not protest, but merely objected 
to the term "comir.c.'itary.’’ Maurel thus 
stands beforo tho ci Kl .is a self-confessed 
liar. Captain F r.-y.staotter’s candid 
admission that he dU wrong unwitting- 
ly, and that, when bo kr.uw of it, he 
obeyed the dictates of bis oonsolenoe, 
evoked a murmur of admimrion. 

M. Labor! then called Genc.-al Mercier 
again to the stand to drive liim into a 
corner on the Panizzardi despatch, but 
Meroior was firi^t allowed bo question 
Captain Freystaetter, endeavoring to 
catch him on a question regarding the 
Robin shell. His deliberate attempt to 
make Captain Freystaetter out a liar was 
a specimen of the disgraceful tactics of 
the military clique. The audience shud- 
dered when be cried; “I have caught 
Captain Freystaetter in a deliberate lie.” 

Captain Freystaetter replied stoutly, 
and without a tremor of voice, that he 
did not say the document referred to the 
Robin shell, but to o shell. Then it was 
that Labor! saw his opening to force 
upon Captain Jouaust the neoossity of 
bringing Du Paty de Clam into court, 
as, in face of the contradictory declara- 
tions of General Mercier and Captain 
FreystJiobter the evidence of Du Paty de 
Clam could alone decide the matter, 
especially In view of the fact that Gen- 
eral Mercier had fluid In bis deposition 
that Du Fa y do Clam compiled the 
dossier, including the explanations sent 
with tho documents. 

When M. Labor! tackled him, however. 
Mercier saw the trap and immediately 
shifted his gronnd, dccliring that he had 
made a mistake in sayin g that Dn Paty 
de Clam compile^; the dos'ler; since ho 
had been informed by General de Bois 
doffre that tho late Colonel Sandherr 
compiled It. This is the dying effort of 
the general staff to hide the truth behind 
thè veil of death, and the audience shud- 
dered with disgust, Labor! uttering his 
despairing cry: "Always the dead. Al- 
ways the dead.” 

Metoorlte and Earthquake. 

Oporto, Aug. 26.—A meteorite crossed 
the sky here at 1 a m. yesterday. A slight 
earth qmtke shook was felt at the same 
tome. 

THE CONFRONTATION. 

An Excitlus Incident in the Trial at 

Satardaj’s Session. 

Major Carrière asked the court to con- 
front Colonel Maurel and Captain Frey- 
staetter. Captain Freystaetter deposed, 
saying: "I was a judge of the court- 
martial of 1894. My belief In the prison- 
er’s guilt was due to the evidence of 
experts and Colonel Henry and Colonel 
Du Paty de Clam. 1 should say it was 
strengthened by the reading of the docu- 
ments which were communicated us, the 
judges, in a private room. The secret 
dossier contained: 

"First: A biographical dossier, Imputing 
to Dreyfus acts of trea.sou committed at 
tho I’yrotechnic-School at Bourges, at tho 
military college, and while ou the head- 
quarters staff. 

"Second: The document known as the 
‘Cette Canaille de I) ' document. 

"Third: A leter which, 4>y showing the 
resemblance of the handwriting, oroved 
the genuineness of the ‘Cette Canaille de 
D ’ document, and which was called tho 
•D'Avlgnon letter.’ (Cries of Oh.) 

“Fourth: A telegram from a foreign 
military attache very distinctly asseverat- 
ing the prisoner's guilt." 

"This telegram, if I remember rightly,” 
continued Freystaetter, "was In the fol- 
lowing terras: ‘Dreyfus Is arrested. 
Emissary warned. ' ” (Renewed cries of 
Ob, Oh.) 

Col. Maurel said: “I have only a word 
to say. Tbo other day Maibre Labor! drew 
me from the ground of argument to the 
ground'of secret deliberations. I told him 
I had only read a single document. Those 
were the words: ‘I only read one docu- 
ment.’ I did not say only one document 
had been read. (Sensation.) I did not go 
any further than that, as I did not wish 
to violate the secret of the judges’ delib- 
erations. In reply to questions of counsel 
for the defence, who would have made 
me say more than 1 wished, 1 declared I 
bad only read one document. After read- 
ing that'document I banded the dossier 
to tho clerk, saying: ‘1 am tired.’ ” 

M. I<aborl asked whether Colonel 
Maurel confirmed the explanations Of 
Captain Freystaetter, and what the latter 
had said in regard to Colonel Maurel. 
The latter replied: "I answer with all 
frankness and all truth. I only listened 
to the reading of the documents very 
absently. It was not iAteresttng. ” 
(Shouts of Oh, Oh, and much laughter.) 
The witness concluded 'With saying: 

"That is all, Monsieur le President; 1 
remember nothing else.” 

Captain Freystaetter was then asked 
to definitely give his recollections con« 
cerning the production of secret docu- 
ments at the court-martial of 1894. His 
manner was quiet and collected, as hs 
replied: Not only did 1 see thorn, but 1 
as.sert that he made a voluntary com 
meutary on each document as it passed 
through his bands. (Immense sensation.' 

Colonel Maurel, very pale, vigorously 
protested against the use of the word 
"commentary.” which caused laughter. 
"I could not have acted as Captain Frey- 
staetter assorts,” said Maurel, "I was toe 
conscious of ray duty to allow myself te 
influence in any way tho judges, whose 
president I was.” 

M. Laborl requested the judges to note 
that no contradiction was offered Captain 
Freystaetter’s statement that the Paniz- 
zardi telegram of Nov. 2 was communi- 
cated privately to the judges in 1894, and 
under theoiroumstanoes—General Merciei 
having testified that ne had given an 
order that the telegram should not bs 
communicatod, and whereas be had also 
testified that the order was carried out— 
counsel begged the.president of the court 
to ask General Mercier lor explanations 
concerning the statement which fiatly 
contradicted his evidence. (Great Sensa- 
tion.) 

General Mercier, who had paid rapt 
attention to wbut was going on, poin^ 
opt that Caotaiu Frevstaetter had enoken 

ot antiCt or croasoh, alleged to nar'e been 
described at the 1394 court-martial, as 
having been committed by Dreyfus at 
tho Pyrotechnic School, adding that 
Freystaetter "seemed,to retain very exact 
recollections of the documents commtini- 
cated," and asked what was referred to 
in the letter mentioned. 

Captain Fi'eystaetter—It referred to a 
shell. I see the document perfectly in my 
mind’s eye. 

General Mercier—So Captain Frey- 
staetter is caught in tbo very act of ly- 
ing. (Loud protests.) 

"I repeat it,” tho General continued 
coolly, amid renewed protests. "As a mat- 
ter of fact the Robin shell, to which ha 
refers, was only adopted by Germany in 
1895. Wo were only informed of the act 
of treason in 1806.” 

Captain Freystaetter adhered to his 
statement that a shell was mentioned in 
the commentary submitted to the gener- 
als in 1894. 

General Mercier—As for tho telegram 
of Nov. 2, I maintain that it was not 
communicated to the court of 1894. 

Captain Freystaetter—I am certain 
that there was a telegram with the 
words: "Dreyfus Is arrested. Emissary 
warned.” There was something else 
which I do not remember. As regards 
the reply General Mercier has just made 
to me. I insist I have not said there was 
a doonment mentioning a particular 
shell, but simply a commentary referring 
to an act of treason in connection with a 
shell. I do not know if that affected the 
evidence of the prosecution, but I have 
only testified to that of which I am 
strictly certain. 

General Mercier reiterated that it was 
impossible to communicate in 1894 re- 
garding the Robin shell. 

M. I^aborl then said: In view of the 
incident occurring, I must insist once 
more, Monsieur le President, that the 
condition of (Jolonel Dn Paty de Clara bo 
examined into by impartial physicians. 
General Mercier has sr.ited that tho pac- 
ket containing the secret document was 
prepared by Colonel Da Paty de Clam. 

General Mercier, intetruptlng: Pardon 
me, I said I had learned from (Jeneral do 
Boisdeflre that tho packet was brought 
by Colonel Du Paty de Clam. But I also 
said Colonel Sandherr prepared tho pac- 
ket. (Sensation.) 

M. Labor!—Always the dead. Sand- 
berr the dead, Henry the dead. Their 
te«t{moDy is constantly being cited. 

Colonel Jouatf9t protested a^^st these 
words as being out of order, and M. 
Labor! resumed bis seat In silence. 

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA CLASH. 

Cetsaeks Drove nrlttsH Workmen From 
I.and ParohH*«fl bjr HritUU Firm. 

Shanghai, Aug. 28.—As the outcome of 
a dispute regarding tho possession of 
some lands at Hankow, about 70 miles 
from the sea, which were purchased in 
1865 by the concern of Jardine, Mather- 
son & Company, but wore subsequently 
Included in the new concessions to Rus- 
sia, tho owners, under the advice and 
protection of Mr. Hurst, tho British con- 
sul, sent workmen to fence In the tract. 
After the work had been oommencod a 
dozen Cossacks from the Russian con- 
sulate appeared on the scene and forcibly 
ejected the workmen. Tho captain of the 
British second-class gunboat 'Woodlark, 
sueclally designed for river service, after 
consulting with Mr. Hurst, landed a 
party of bluejackets and moved the 
Woodlark into firing dlstanoo of the 
Russian consulate. For a time a fight 
seemed Imminent, but nothing further 
occurred. The bluejackets are now guard- 
ing the property. Tho British third-class 
gunboat Esk has been deBi>atohed to 
Hankow from this port. Great Britain Is 
evidently determined to uphold British 
rights. 

SENATOR TEMPLE IS,DEAD. 

End Cams Wltlla Ha Was on a Tisit to 
Falmouth, N.S. 

Windsor, N.S., Aug. 26.—Senator Wil- 
liam Temple of Fredericton, N.B., died 
at Falmouth at 7 o’clock last evening. 
The remains will be forwarded to Freder- 
icton, by train this morning. 

Hon. Thomas Temple was the son of 
Charles Temple of Brampton, Oxford- 
shire, Eng. He was born at Brampton, 
Nov. 4, 1818, was educated at a common 
school in England and came to New 
Brunswick In 1832. He was married in 
1842 to Susannah, daughter of Solomon 
Howe of Southampton, N.B. He served 
In the York Light Dragoons during tho 
troubles in regard to the boundary line 
between N.B. and the State of Maine in 
1838. He was high sheriff of the County 
of York from 1864 to 1883. He was first 
returned to Parliament at the election 
held Jan. 29, 1884, to fill tho seat vacated 
by the death of Mr. John Pickard. He 
was re-elected at tbo general elections in 
1887 and 1891, and continued to sit In 
the House of Commons until called to 
the Senate, April 23, 1896. 

Bakonlo Plagu* and Bnllet. 

Madrid, Aug. 28,—It is reported that a 
case of bubonic plague has developed In 
the Onorto Prison. According to advices 
from Pone Svodra, capital of the province 
of the same name northwest of Vigo, a 
soldier belonging to the sanitary cordon 
at that point was killed yesterday by a 
bullet from Portugue.se territory. 

Samitor Price Very Loir. 

Quebec, Aug. 20.—Hon. Senator Price 
w«« very lew last night. 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION. 

WOOL 
CAEDÎNG, 
SPINNING and 
EXCHANGING 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of yarn for all purposes will- be kept on 
hand 80 that parties from a distance can 
be served at once, should they so desire. 
Clotlis, Fine Tweeds, Flannels and 
Blankets exchanged for wool on favorable 

I have no pedlars on the road, con- 
sequently every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

G. I STACKHOUSE 
20-Gm 

J 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

TO PtElS'T on Foil SALE. 
The mnîorsigced 1ms been instructed by Mrs. 

John A. MacdojipU (Greenilvld), to rent or soil 
her be.autifiil brick residence in Alexandria. It 
is one of the most desirable properties in t-own, 
has soft and Im.rd water, electric light, and 
fnrnace and has extensive grounds and out- 
building?. For further particulars apply to 

GEORGK HEAUNDEN, 
11- Real Estate .4gt., Alexandria. 

We are Leading 
as Usual. r Highest Grades of Flour 

at Lowest Prices, 

Consistent with Quality. 

also Bran, Shorts and 

all kinds of Feed 
shipped to all parts with promptness 

and despatch. 

ricDonald & Robb, 
Valleyfield Roller Mills, Valleyfield, Que. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $2,000.000 
- 350,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manag-^r. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GKNKIIAL Jî.^NKIN(^ BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts Issued payable at all points in Canada 
and tho principal cities iu tho United States 
Groat Britain, France, & Bermuda 

BRANCHES:- Alexandria. 
Boissovaiii, Calgary, Carbci-ry, Doloraino Glen- 
boro, Gretna, Hamiota, Hai-t.ney, Hastings, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Mncleod, Mani- 
ton, Molita, Montreal, Merrickvillo, Afinnedosa, 
Moose Jaw, Moosomiu, Morden, Noepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smith,s Falls, 
Souris, Toronto, Virden, Wawanosa, Wiarton, 
Winchestor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS HANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and apwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interot added to the principal at the end 
May and November iu each year. 

Special attention given to colUction ofCom- 
ruorcial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

We are. now issuing Money Orders pay- 
able at par atany branch of any Charter- 
ed Bank in Canada, excepting the Yukon 
District, at the following rates :— 

Under $10.  Scents 
$10 to $20 10 cents 
$20 to $80 12 cents 
$30 to $50 14 cents 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

GUNS. RIFLES and 
AMMUNITION..... 

We have a complete stock of the following on hand ;— 

Re-Loading Sets, Cartridges, Caps, Primers, 
Powder, Shot, Wads, Loaded Shells, 
also Double Barrel Breech Loading Guns, 
Single Barrel Breech Loading Guns, 
Rifles, Revolvers, Etc., Ete. 

Come and see our stock Tîëïôre' DKyiag elsewliere._^We have^^ bsst 
goods at the lowest prices. 

P. LESLIE. 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

That the Central Canada Exhibition at 
Ottawa, commencing Sept. 11th, will ;jur- 
pass any fair yet given in America is 
assured. The entries are more numerous 
than ever before, the number of manufac- 
turers that have applied for space in the 
main hall and carriage and machinery 
buildings, is almost double that of any 
previous year, and an exceptionally fine 
list of special attractions has been secured. 
Tbe specialties include the following : 
Balloon ascensions and parachute drop by 
Miss Ida Leroy, who is fired from a cannon 
when thousands of feet in the air ; bound- 
ing wire feats by the renowned Parisian, 
Cadieux; sensational acts by the Lund- 
greens, Lamothe and Josselin families, 
aerialists ; sword contests between Sergt- 
Major Morgans, champion all-round fencer 
of America, Staff-Sergt. Lamothe, winner 
of the Governor-General’s medal, for 
mounted competition at the Toronto fair 
last year, and Mr. Andrew Randolph, tho 
famous swordsman of the age, who has 
de'eated the leading fencers, in Europe; 
log rolling competition by expert rivertnen, 
on the lake in front of the grand stand ; 
score 01 laughable water scenes by noted 
ac(]uatic artists, the ever popular musical 
ride by the Royal Canadian Dragoons ; 
eccentric acts by the renowned comedia us, 
Ramza and Arno ; Comar, who performs a 
marvellous revolving horizontal bar act 
and does some amazing juggling ; trick 
bicycle riding by the great cycling Buck- 
ner ; special exercises by the Ottawa 
School Cadets ; trotting and running races, 
three events every day ; difficult sword 
feats by Sergt-Major Morgans ; band 
concerts every afternoon ; Hassen Ben Ali, 
the great Arab acrobat with, his recently 
imported troop of Toozoonin Arabs, all 
noted for strength and agility ; the calob- 
rated St»'eater Zouaves, champion fancy 
drill team and wall scalers of America, 
engaged for six months at Paris Exposition 
next year ; two hundred paintings by tho 
leading artists of Canada ; exhibits from 
the Experimental Farm and from the 
Northwest and Manitoba ; beautiful electric 
light effects in Horticultural Hall. 

All the platform specialties will be put 
on during the evening spectacular, the 
great historical event, "The Bombardment 
of Pekin,” in which hundreds of soldiers 
take part, and tho programme each day to 
end with a magnifiuent display of fire- 
works—over sixty numbers—ignited on 
the lake. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
-<^*“^Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
As I have practical workmen and order 

my marble and granite direct, I will give 
my customers tho benefit of reduced rates. 

Horses and oattle for sale at all times. 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

EÜ lTM>l'PO Proprietor, 
• fl&o » Jl laj Maxvillo, OiiUtrio. 

Banque d'Hochelaga, 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed   $2,000,000 
Capital paid up  1,250,000 
Rest  565,000 
Guarantee Fund  20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss  2,497-03 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, President. 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, Vice-Pres. 

DIlfaSCTOllS 

CJhas. Chaput, J. D. Rolland, and J. A. 
Yaillaucourt. 

M. J. A. Prendergast, Manager. 
C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

AQENCIKS :—Three Rivers. Sorel, Joliette, 
Louiseville, Valleyfield, Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, Montreal, St. Cather- 
ine Street East, Montreal, Quebec, Sher 
brooke and Vankleek Hill. 

Agents iu Chicago, New York, London, 
Eng., Franco and Germany. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MeINNES, 

42-1 yr Manager, 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Lifo and Accident Insurance Co., 
and Tho Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE: 

Blmpsou’fl Block Alexandria, Ontario 

J. R. FRASER, 

Lancaster, 

Practical 
Watchmaker 
and  
Jeweller, 

Ont. 

Kindly call and examine my new stock 
of Summer Novelties, also Watches, 
Clocks, Platedware etc. 

AH kinds of repairs noatly executed and 
fully guaranteed. 

Soliciting a sTiaro of public patronage. 

r.S.—Ladies’ and Gents’ Gendron Bicy- 
cles at Lowest Possible Prices. 2C-t£ 

^ Tlie Crystal Palace 
Still Leads, 

Oneofonr leading features is Tea. Wo have oviryklnd. IlelicIÇaB 
China T«*a. Fragrant Japan Tea. Aromati5;:^r^^'Te4 from Spicy 
Ceylon. The choicest blends on the market. ^The moat *ng 
thing of all is the price* Itsawaydown. We ^remaking a rcH*'77* 
Tea. Try our 5 lbs. for $1.00. , 1 

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES. 
Sugar cured Hams, Rolled Bacon, Codfish, Canned Goods of every kind, 
Peaches, Pears, Plums and other Fruit arriving daily from Niagara. 

See our beautiful Dinner and Tea Sets, China, Porcelain and Delf. Superb 
Crystal and Glassware. Plain Glass, Cnt Glass, Colored Glass and Decorat- 
ed Glass of every description. 

In School Supplies and School Stationery wo have tbo largest and best 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

Headquarters for Hardware and Binder Twine. Wo are offering great 
bargains in Pniuts, Oils, Leads and Brushes. Try our famous Tri Jet 
Sprayer for the cattle tiy. Its a dead sure thing, only $1.25. 

We have a First Class Lumber Wagon—be<5t made—guaranteed 
and two Single Buggies for sale. 
Our prices arc right. 

McARTHUR’S 
Crystal Palace, Maxville, Out. 

A/ 

T 
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Are Yon Well 
posted in the latest and most fashion- 

able Dress Goods, Jackets, etc., for the coming fall 
and winter ? If you are you will appreciate the eleg- 
ant stock we are now showing. If you are.- not and 
will come in w'e will be pleased to show you the very 
latest thing in goods for ladies’ wear, and to post you. 
It is a fact now known to mostly every person and ad- 
mitted even by all the other merchants here that in 
these two lines. Dress Goods and Ladies’ Capes and 
Jackets, we take the lead. Some suppose that be- 
cause our goods are all new and fashionable that they 
must' be high priced. This is a mistake as we 
will convince you if you will come in. We have 
Dress Goods at as low a price as you will find in town, 
and we have them in a variety and quality that you 
cannot find not only in town but in the county. 
Every lady who has seen our Dress Goods admits 
that they are the very nicest goods she has ever seen. 
Now if you are going to buy a dress do you not think 
it better to come and buy it from us than to go to, 
some place where you have no choice and where no 
person who knows what style is would think of going. 
You often wonder why our customers look better 
dressed than you do. It is no secret, the goods we 
sell are better, newer, and make up better than those 
sold by other merchants here. Now if you wish to 
look your very best buy your next dress from us. Our 
Capes and Jackets have all come in and as usual are 
better than ever. We say, and without fear of con- 
tradiction, that we handle a better class of Ladies’ 
Jackets than any of our competitors. They are new- 
er material, better finished and better fitting. Next 
week we will give you an illustrated description of 
some of them. Again we say do not go for a good 
article to a store where they have a reputation for 
selling trash. You are throwing your money away. 
Come to headquarters and if you cannot buy our 
highest priced goods wc will show you some very low 
priced ones that are Real Bargains, Good Quality 
and Perfectly New. 

Don’t forget to buy Our Pride when you want 
the best flour. 

Two cars bran to arrive this week at the very 
lowest price. 

Bring us your eggs. 

John Simpson & Son. 


